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r One Killed, 151 Injured In EaglePassStorm
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(ConferenceAgreement
'ROADABLE AUTOGIRO' GETS TEST

Eugene L. Vldat (left), head of the bureau of aeronautic of the
departmentof commerce, andJohn H. Gslse of the 6amo department,
chown Impeding a model of a "roadable autoglro" designed to fold Its
wlngi and run along a highway whenever tho pilot withes. A test
Diane It being built for the department. (Associated Press Photo)

Kiwanis
MeetlnCoahoma

Aeirs Behind The Neic

, THE NATIONAL

WKfrligig -
"Written .by a group nf the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd New York.
Opinion expressed,are those of
the writers and should not bu
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Wounds
'Enough dirt has been afoot with

the later stagesof the scrap over
President Roosevelt's $4,880,000,000
bill to take a steam shovel off the
relief rolls.

New Dealers are muttering that
the power Interestscame within an
inch of wrecking the new woik-re-li-

program. Further, theyrankle
under what they charge was an
adroit effort J.o set Comptroller
General John R. McCarl up as the
ical czar of public works rather
than Mr. Roosevelt.

On the other hand conservatives
will tell you that onco the White
House gets its hands on the huge
sum, millions of dollars will be
spent to buy up electric plants and
gas plants thus putting the gov-
ernment further Into competition
wjth private enterprise but NOT
furnishing work, for the unemploy.
ed. Theysay FDR, by remote con
tjol from the Astor yacht, and Sec-
retary Ickes here In Washington
usurpedthe legislative functions'of
Congress passageof
theDriglnal conferenceagreement
on the measure.
'Lasting wounds that will man!

festythemselves In next year'spresl--
uenuai campaignhave been inflict-ed- .

Labo-r-
Senator JosephT, Robinson of

Arkansasas majority leaderof the
Senateand SenatorCarter Glass of
Virginia as leader of the Senate
conferees on the work-relie-f bill,
touched all around'the real Issues
In their floor debatevet both can
tiously voided getting down to un
derlying fundamentals.
fjant It Is apparent the "Joker"
seasonhas arrived on Capitol Hill
Jokers' are Innocent phrases

written Into bills which later ex-
plode under the unsuspectingside
of the fight

Admlnlstratlonltes regarded that
provision requiring that one-thir- d

of all money spent on non-feder-

projects, rural electrification and
slum clearancego for "direct la
bor" as a"Joker" of the foulest or.
er Hereswhy:

'
Crux

Senator Claiss, speaking for the
administration opposition, said "dl
reel labor" did not alone mean men
actually working on the site of a
project but could Include Indirect
employment which accrued from
manufacture nf materials, equip
ment and transportations

The catchwas and Glass had an
'.Continued On Page7

Stage

Eighty-tw- o membersof the Ki
wanis club, their wives and cltl7?ns
of Coahoma attendedthe Goodwill
mcctfnir of the Kiwanis club
Thursday ovenlmr at 8 o'clock In
th American Lemon, liaj In Cofl- -
hbma. It was the first meeting of
mo Kind tnis year held by the
club in Howard county commun-
ities. Several more are planned In
the near future.

The meetingheld a two-fol-d pur
pose; that of promoting a better
fellowship between club membera
and citizens of Coahoma and to
ascUt tl.o senior class of the Coa-
homa high school raise funds to
purchase a new clock for their
school. The banquet was served
oy members of the senior class,
teachersof the school and women
patrons.

The meetingwas called to order
by Geo. M Boswell, superintendent
by Coahoma schools and a mem-
ber of the local club, who had ed

the program and servedas
toastmastcr. Invocation was given
by Rev. Hamilton Wright of Coa
homa.

A short addressof welcome was
extended the Big Spring people by
A. K Cook of the Coahoma high
school, which was responded to bv
George White, presidentof the Kt- -
vnnls club.

The senior girls and Coahoma
women did themselves proud with
tho banquet set before the club
members nndtheir guests.

Mrs. C H. Devaney so pleased
thoso present with her humorous
reading that she was called upon
for an encore.

Two numberswere given by the
high school glee club which were
well received by the guests.

The outstanding event of tho
meetingwas entitled "Stable Talk"
and "Horse Sense,!' In which Jlm- -
mle Little, local attorney, gavo the
only pessimistic talk of his life,
Ho had the part of "Stable Talk"
which was the pessimisticoutlook

(Continued On Page 8)

"Popeye"
Winners In the Mickey

Mouse-Popey- o the Sailor pop-
ularity contestwere announced
Friday by managementof the
R&R theatres of Big Spring.

There were 189 entrants in
the contest, and Popeye was
voted the most popular. The
vote was as follows;

Popeye 116. .
Mickey Mouse 43.
The local theatre awarded ,

three prizes for the best rea-
son why the patron liked
Mickey Mouse and three prizes
for the best reason why they
liked Popeye. First prlza was
$5 In cash, second prize, one
month's pass and the third
prize one week's pass to 'the
theatre.

The winners were us follows;
Best Reason for Liking Fop.

eye.
First prtzo $5 In cash Ralph

Sheets, 506 Goliad street, Big
Spring,

Second prize, one month's
pass to theatre Forrest Bug-
gies, 309 Johnson street, Big
Spring. '

Third prlzei, one week's yu

SenateAction
AloneRemains
To SpeedBill

Compromise Marie Oil Con-
troversialWork Issue

Provision
WASHINGTON, GT A con-

ference afreemeut on tho
work-relie-f program

vvns upproved Friday by the
house.

Tho Konale action alono
to speed the bill to the

president.
An hour's debate preceded

the house acceptanceuf a con-
ference report containing a
compromise agreementon the
controversial work Issue In n
provision allocating $900,000,000
for non-feder- project?.

SOCIAL .SECURITY bill
GIVEN FINAL APPROVAL

WASHINGTON, UP) Final, and
foim.il approval was given by tho
house waji nnd meanscommltteo
Fridav to tho social security bill
Seventeen democratspresentvoted
for a motion to report the meas-ur-o

to the house, while seven re-
publicans voted "present,"

Democrats meeting later, defer-
red until later In tho day final
decision on whether to ask lead-
ers to let them bring the bill up
under the "gag rule."

CCCOperates
s,,ortHanded

Sixly-On-c EnroIIcs Check
Out No Replacements

In Prospect
CCC camo li onaratlnp Vhnrt

handed with nolmhidulate pros-
pects of replacements,

Since CI enrolles checked out bo--
tfSTtk Anrlt 1 nh.ti 4tnH,.
Dire, no recruits hava been nriilpfl
Strength of the camp Is approxi-
mately 100 ,. below standard
strength. j

This week-en- d all enrolles will be
given permission to visit their
homes. It was announcedby camp
officials Friday noon.

Lieut. Georgo L. Nesrsta, camp
physician, was to leave Friday for
a brief tilp to San Antonio. He Is
scheduled to return here Sunday
evening.

Lieut D. S. Satterwhltesaid Fri
day notice had been received from
the office of District Commander
Major Jenkins at Fort Sam Hous
ton that the trophy emblematic of
the state CCC basketballchampion
ship wa,s en route here. Majoi1
Jenkins will come here soon for
the official presentation of the
trophy. It is probable that Indivi
dual awards will be made to mem
bers of the team

Friday evening Is to be "stunt
night" nt the camp starting 7 o'-

clock. A group of Big Spring peo-
ple will furnish the entertainment

Sunday the camp baseball team
will meet Forsan at Forsan at
p. m. In the curtain raiser of tho
current season.

t
SAN DIEGO, Cal, (UP) Bor.tr

of a whale more than 1,0000"0
years old were found 170 feat
above the presentsea level Wo.k'
men excavatingon the site of the
exposition to be held here I his
Summer dug up 12 feet of verti
bral column. An expert estimate.1

that the whale was 70 feet long,
and lived during tho pliocene pe
riod of geological history.

to theatre Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
'811 2 Gregg ttreet. Big
Spring.

Vest Reasonfor Llklnf
Mtcke? Mouse

First prize, $0 in cash Lot-ty- e

Mao Liggett, 210 John-
son street. Big Spring.

Second prize, one month's
poa to theatre Frank MlUer,
eare Thurman's studio, Big
Spring.

Third prize, one week'spass
to theatre Mrs. Leon L. Smith,
2004 2 Johnson street, Big
Spring.

Kiddles and grown folks
allko participated In the con-
test, expressingvarious reasons
why they preferred either
Pppeye or Mickey Mouse. The
judges in the contest reported
they found difficulty In find-
ing the Utree best reasons,but
after much thought and care-
fulness Id Judging, selected
the following.

Iepeye Winners
Ralph Sheets "I like Pop-ey-e

because he is the funniest,
the most real. He can eat
more tftaach than Mickey

Reached OnRelief BiHQuemado
THRICE GOVERNOR, BRYAN NOW OUT FOR MAYOR

i

isiKiHiV
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Charles W. Bryan, three times governor of Nebraska andDemocratic vice presidential nominee In 1924,
announces his candidacy for mayor of Lincoln. He Is shown with a bust of hit brother, the late William
JenningsBryan, In hit office at Lincoln. (AtscctatedPressPhoto)

Teachers
Convene

WivesProtest
MeatPricesIn

Los Angeles
ll'ISllirlianCe Occurs At

Meat Shop Two Worn-e- n

Arc Injured
LOS ANGELES, W Two wo

men nursed injuries Friday after
rioting In the BOyde Heights dis-

trict, where housewives were pick
ctlng butcher shops In protest
pgalnst high meatprices.

Riot squadsrushed to the scene
when 500 men and women joined
the disturbance, which started
when two housewives, Mrs. Edith
Barnhard and Mrs. Anna Joseph
walked out of a chop.

Pickets, representing two or-
ganizations protesting meat costs,
attempted to seize the women's
bundles.

Mrs. Joseph'seye' was blacked
nnd Mrs Bcrnaid was cut and
bruisedabout the face In the melee

Ray Gollln, owner of the shop,
paid he and his wife and daugh
ter were knocked down

The campaign
was led by the housewives

Calf Larked Kjes

MOFFAT, Tex., (UP) E. M.
Owen, farmer, living near Tern
pie, Tex, has a calf born without
any eyes The calf Is In excellent
ncaun except wnere its eye
should bo there are only two
small, partlallyaeveloped eyelids,
Owen said.

l'ltchrs Right, Writes Left
CLEVELAND, (UP) Oral Hilde

brand, ilght-hande- d pitcher for
the Cleveland Indians, writes with
his left hand.

Mouso ran cat cheese. He can
fight better than Mickey
Mouse."

Forrest Ruggles "Popeye Is
the caricature of an actual
human being. Ha Btdnds for
physical strength, politeness,
fair play and charity. Ho Is
entertaining as well as benefi-
cial. Despite the physical and
mental abuse he Van take It,'
and overwhelms his opponent
In fistic and verbal combats.
Everybody likes a winner."

Mrs. Tom Donnelly' I pre-
fer Popcyo to Mickey Mouse
for the reason Popeye has In-

spiredmy child to .want to grow
etrong and healthy. Before Pop-ey-e

became popular on the
screen he wouldn't touch spin-a-cl

or few other vegetables.
Now he asks for spinach nnd
says' 'I'm Popeyo the Sailor
Man I eats my splnnoh,' and
ho eats twp or three helping?.
We always go when thry hate
Popeye and I even enjoy It
Immensely." ,

Mlcl.ey Mouwe Wlnncn
Lottye Maye Liggett "I pre-

fer Mickey Mbuse plctuies be

Wins Popularity

Of 8th District
HereThisEvening
Slnte SuperintendentL. A.

Woods To Deliver
Address

General educational conference
of the eighth .district of TexasJs
expected tcr attrarX-saiercra-l hun
dred teachers,officials and school
patrons to the municipal auditor-
ium at 7:45 p. m. today.

The distiict embraces territory
from Big Spring to Alpine. Thurs-
day Miss Anne Martin, county
superintendent, said that reports
Indicated that others would cbme
from as far east as Sweetwater.

Counties adjacent to Howard
county yet not In the district have
been Invited to take part In the
conference.

Principal address will bo deliv
ered by Dr. L. A. Woods, state nt

of public insttuctlon. Pat
Bullock, director of the rural old
division of the state departmentof
education, will express his views
as to whether the rurnl child Is
getting an even break. Miss Nell

y, deputy superintendentIn
district 3 and music director, will
speak on "Music in the Public
Schools of Texas." J T H Blck-le-y,

deputy superintendentof this
district, will also apepar on tho
program.

Inlerspeising the speaking will
bo miislc by the Forsan HChool
band under the direction of M L
Blackwcldcr. The vocal trio com-
posed of Miss Ruby Bell, Mrs R
E. Blount and Mrs. Wlllard Read
will be heard In two numbers,"

Moffett's Son StudiesOil
TEXAS CITY, Tex. (UP) De-

termined to learn tho petroleum
Industry from the ground up,
Jack Mof fett, son of JamesA Mof-fet- t,

national housing director. Is
employed In the laboratory of the
Republic Oil Company here Young
Moffctt received his basic training
In the oil industry while a student
at Princeton. He left school a
monthago to take theposition here.

Contest
cause they are Impersonations
of real things possible things,
presented In ridiculous ways,
yes! But In such comical and
witty ways, that any fun-lovi-

peison can appreciateand en-Jo-y

them. I like them because
they are presented In color,
too."

Frank Miller"! prefer
Mickey Mouse pictures because
they are cleverly funny wlthoyt
being some ridiculously Impos-
sible. I like the light, gleeful
music, the ptetty background
scenes,and the gay colore us'i-ull-y

accompanying Mickey
Mouse in his pictures."

Mrs. Leon L. Smith "I pre.
fer Mickey Mouse because his
gty whimsicalities always
amuse me. He Is very gallant
and !s so perpetually Involved
in some scrape from which ho
always emerges the smiling
victor He's a good example,
for llttlA boys, of how to be
'good' and .still be a 'regular
feller'"

ManagerJ. Y. Robb requests
the winners to call at tho box
office at ih Htlz theatre,
where (!- - .l:s will be given.

DallasCounty
JailDelivery

"Is Frifetrated
Jailer Dick Wnrren Over

powers Dallas Youth,
I'rocnlj Break

DALLAS W)-- An attempt to lib-

el ate six prisoners in tho Dallas
county Jail was frustrated Friday,

Jailer Dick Warren overpowered
a prisoner who attacked him with
a piece of pipe.

The escape attempt was made In
the same cell block from which
Harvey Bailey, kidnaper of Charles
F. Urschcl, fled two years ago,

A Dallas youth, 18, suspectin an
automobile theft and robbery, toro
the plpo from, lavatory plumbing,
and slugged Warren on the head
when the jailer brought jilm break
fast Warrens head was gashed.

Wai ren grapped with tho prison.
er, swung tho outer door shut, and
bucking out.

i

FourDoctors To
Be Tried In U.S.
Court In Abilene

FORT WORTH, UF Four Wcit
Texus physicians were indicted bv
the federal grand Jury here Thurs
day afternoonon chargesof vlolat
ing the Harrison
law

Thoso Indicted were: Dr. Robsrt
E. Lee, Colorado; Dr. L. E Parm
Icy. Big Spring; Dr. W. H. Butler.
Abilene and Dr. Allen Llghtfoot,
Abilene.

Unite! States Attorney Eastus
declared that tho government
wculd be ready to try the cases at
ths ter.Ti of court opening Monday
at AU'cno with Judge W H. At
well presiding.

Gas Pipeline Bill
ReceivesSetback

AUSTIN 0T A bill to establish
a public corporation to construct
the $60,000,000gas pipeline to carry
gas from the Texas,Panhandle to
St, Louis and Detroit, received
setback In the house Friday when
It was to the committee
on oil, gas and mining.

RepresentativeStewart,Fairfield,
oirered a motion to recommit, say
ing there was a big demand for a
public hearing and that In Its pres-
ent form, It Is one of the most dan
gerous bills ever Introduced.

i
notice of meeting:

There will be a regular meeting
of tike Central Trades and Labor
Council In the Lester Building at
7:j p. m. tonight. -

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Patter

son, residing at 1109 West Third
street, Friday morning, a soa.

Hardest mt By
Damaging ind
EAGLE PASS, (AP) A tornado devastatedthe fcr.

tile Qucrhado Valley early Friday, killing one man and in-

juring 151 persons, blowing down 80 houses and wrecked
crops.

A new school building was levelled.
Normandy, new development-- south of Quemado "was

hardest hit.
The victim, Everett Woolridge, was brought to a hofe-pit- al

hero in a Seriouscondition.
Others were reportedhurt badly.
Available doctors and nurses were rushed to tho

strickenareato carefor the casualties.
Four Inchesof rain and hall fell asa raging wind swept

from Mexico after midnight, ripping lines
nnd cutting the isolated valley off from other sections.

Rivers and creeks were flooded.
Muddy and unpaved roads were impassible. Horses

were used in relief work.

SchoolBoard
ElectionSet

Saturday
Five PersonsIn Race For

Three Places On Big
Spring School Board

Trustees of common and Inde
pendentschool districts In Howard
county will bo named when voters
march to the polls Saturday.

Attention hero Is centeredon M.n

Big Spring IndependentSchool dls
trlct race In which five persons or?
vicing for three places.

J B Collins, board president, II
3 Fnw and Dr. M. H. Bennett nro
asking to the board
Mrs Charles Koberg and J, 1'.
Dodge org; asklpg election.

Polls open at & o,,m, and close
at 7 p. m. and balloting will be
dono in the county court room.
Qualified votersresidingwithin the
district wII bo eligible to voto In
the election,

Two vacancies occur on the
county board of trustees.Members
whose terms expire this year arc
J. B. Wheat of Coahoma nnd Sam
Little of Highway. Holdover
members are John Davis, D. B.
Cox and J. A. Bishop, trustees ut
large.

At Forsan R. M. Brown, whose
term expires, resigned Fridayand
thus withdrew from tho race. His
successorIs to bo named Satur-
day,

Midway Is In prospect of close
i ace where factions, which a year
ago staged a nip and tuck scrap,
again formed lines for the tell-tal- e

elections.

LATE
NEWS

AUSTIN, (!) The House Friday
approved submission of a Constl
tutlon.il amendmentproviding free
textliooks lo lie furnished all chll
dren uf scholasticago.

AUSTIN, (I1) Centennial Igels--
lutlon was thrown Into confusion
Friday In the House when It was
discovered the votes of two mem
bers were Improperly recorded
Thursday on n motion regardedas
vital to the hill.

TheWeather
Illg Spisiic nnd vlctnllj Partly

rloud) tonlttht and Saturday.
Colder tonight nnd warmer Sat-
urday.

West Texas Partly Irloudy to
night, colder In the ent portion
Saturday partly cloud), warmer In
I lie north portion..

East Texas Cloudy nnd cooler
tonight, thunderstormson the east
coast. Saturday partly cloudy to
cloudy. Warmer In the northwest
portion.

New" MpxIco rartly cloudy to--
ulght and Saturday. Not much
change lu temperature.

TEMPERATURES
Thurs Fri.

pjn. a.m.
X ? ,, t , t , H5 63
Z 4 ,i , , . ." vl
3 ..lift GO

4 ....r. 80 57
.5 ty .81 M

0 ;,...--
. 81 68

8 ..v..t. ,....,.76 59
" 9t . 73 63

10 ,....,....,,.., 72 C

It ,.., 69 70
13 ,... 60 73
Highest jeiterday88.
Lowest last night 37.
Sun sels today 7:08 p. m.
Sun rise Saturday6:39 a. ,

Valley Is

communications

For
J. L. MILNEIt SUFFERS
INJURY IN ACCIDENT

J. L. Mitner, Texas & Paclfto
switchman, suffered a broken left
leg and severe body bruises when
he was thrown from the top oCa
boxcar In the local yards Wednes
day at noon. The accident occur
red as slack was being taken out
of a string of cars, It was said.
and the sudden jerk of the boxcar
on which Mr. Mllner was standing
caused him to be thrown eighteen
feet to the "ground. He Is In Big
Spring hospital and Is reported to
be resting fairly well Friday aft
crnoon. - .

RICKENBACKEK TO SPEAK
'JJOGUAM

capt. Eddie KickenDacicer, Atn
erica's World War nee. President
of the Indianapolis Speedway, and
general manager or mo jastern
Air Lines, will be tho speaker on,
the Federal, Housing Administra-
tion program, Sunday,April 7 at
12,15 p. m. EST. His subject wUl
be "What Home Means To Me."
This Is a weekly program featar--
Ing a nationally known speaker.
and donatedto the Federal Hous
ing Administration by the General
Electric company. It will be heard
over the coast-to-coa- st stations oa
the Red network; and In additlan.
the Mountain and Paclfle net
works, of the National Broadcast
Ing company.

'THE SON OF MAN" TO
HE SHOWN AT CHURCH

The First Mothodlst church la
sponsoring the showing of "Tho
Son of Man," an elghtreel moving
picture of the Life of Christ. Tho
film will be shown this evening In
the church auditot'um beginning
nt 8 o'clock. The public Is Invited.

PAUL IU.ANKI: MOVES
FAMILY TO I'LANO

Paul Blanke, who has been con
nected with the Dallas News cir
culation department In a special
expansion work, arrived here Fri-
day to move his family to Piano.
Ho camo here to take over the)
rural routo No. 1 and was last
summerretired when his period of
service was ended. The family will
leave Sundayfor Piano.

DEGREE WOUK TO BE
GIVEN TONIGHT

Entered Apprentice degree will
be given to one candidateat 7 30
p. m, from the Masonic ball this
evening.

CODE SIEETING HELD
FOR FOOD DEALERS

J. H. Broughton, Lubbock, was
here Friday to conducta code au-
thority meeting.Wholesale and re--
tall food dealerswere to heardis-
cussions led by Broughton. Tba
meeting was to be held from tint
Settles hotel.

BEAUTIFICATION GROUT
TO FORMULATE FLANS

Undaunted by a series of dusk
storms, latest 'of which crept la
here Friday morning, the civic and
bcautification committee of the
chamberof commerce will plan Its,
spilng program Tuesday. On the
commltteo are Edmund Notestlnc,
chairman. B J McDanlel, J D,
Elliott. H. E. Clay. Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan, Mrs.
W. D. WHIbanks, Mrs. R. V. Hart,
and W. E. Lovelady.

i ii.Mrs. Virgil Smth U confined to
her bed with Illness.

Jhkwahtfu,
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WAR DETENTS ON WHAT "WE
DO JN PACIFIC

MM

tin

Art,

Has,

urn

Sherwood Eddy, who has devoted
it rood cart of his life to a study
of the Orient, returns from the Far
Bast with the warning- - that pro-
posed maneuversnear the Aleute- -

ian Islands by the untied biaies
navy this summer will brine; us
closer than ever to-- war with
Japan.

Mr'. Eddy thinks It by no means
a coincidence that plansJot these
maneuvers were announced by
naval on the very day
that Japan formally the
Washingtonnaval treaty.

peculiar

trpotrapblcal

authorities
denounced

- He points out that the territory
Involved Is exceedingly close to
Japan, and remarks that any
alight accident to one 'of our ships

an explosion, for Instance might
easily beblamedon some Japanese
super-patri-ot and lead to war.

"Many of us," he says, "believe
that the Aleutians are the right
place to hold maneuversfor those
who want war, but the wrong place
Sot those .who want peace."

And that remark, In turn, points

V. F. W.
Dance

if

Saturday
j 9 p.m.

55c

Tax iHcIuded

V.F.W.
HALL

(Formerly Club de Farce)
&i Johason St

Overdrafts

U. 8. Treasurer ....,.,.
assets,FDIC

f

is.

MMerarwapaneae relations, ins
er-ln- a-f American does not know
whether m wants war or peace In
be does not know whether he pre
ho doesnotknow whether he pre
fers to support a war-lik- e or a
peaceful policy.

As thlnes are now, we are drift- -
Ing drlfUnc In the direction o
war Most of us dgnt' llko the idc
tut wc can't see Just what v
shooild do to the trend.
And yet It Is really quite simple,

In the last eiialyslc, It bolls
down to a. question of what w
are willing to stand for In conncc
tlnn with Japan's In China.

Japan Is moving steadily toward
the establishment ct something
very closely resemblinga protect
orate over China. Seizure of Man
chukuo and Jchol, offer of loans
to Nanking, and warning to other
nations to keep their hands off
all nre part of this one design.

V

What we need to do, as soon as
possible. Is make up our minds
onco and for. all whether we are
witling to fight to. prevent such a
thing.

If we are. then" we should go
aheadon our presentcourse,build-
ing up our fleet, holding cxtcnMv"
maneuvers In waters and
preparing to' give a good account
Of ourselven when the day corros.

If we arc not, we should stop
acting as If we were. We should
p.ill in our horns, keep our navy
close to our own coast,and let the
J&panese know that they can go
aheadon tho coursethey have laid
down.

If We keep on drifting, we mav
have to make our decision sua.
denly, In a time of crisis, when
sober thinking is lmpossiDie- -
make It, In fact, without ever
exactly realizing just what th
basic point at issue is.

HOW TO KEP OUR PnOSHSEJs

The voters of Lane county,
Orcgon,have recalled a state rep-
resentative because herefused to
vote for a legislative memorialask-
ing congressto adopt the Townsend
old age pension plan.

most Interesting thingabout
this Is not so much the fact that
it revealsstrong sentiment for the
Townsend plan, as It Is that the
representative, was recalled
paid the penalty for violating a
campaignpledge.

When he was seeking election,
he promisedto for the mem
orial; once he got in the legislature,
he changedhis mind.

Viewed from that angle, the re-

call Is a wholesome affair. Too
many'politicians arcready to pro-
mise anything under the sun while
the campaignis on. They win make
promises that they do not dream
of keeping,trusting that the voters
will forget all about everything In
a icw mourns.

If cam
were by

direct

Is and

The

who

vote

Our politics would be much
healthier every broken
paign primes followed
recall proceedings.

Early Gardener

Reserve Reserve

GetsJhe,Radish
MTDtAND Whether or not

the early gets the worm,
Mrs. E. D. Sandersof the Bine
Bonnet club believes tho
early gardenergets the radish-
es. Bhe expectsto gather rad-
ishes (19S6 edition) from her
gardenthis week.

Mrs. Sandershas planted a
garden of 26 varieties of veg-
etables Including: 10 rows of
potatoes, rows of onions,
two rows of beetsjono row of
carrots, two rows of mustard
and Swiss chard, spinach,okra,
squash,egg and

Vote for Louie Hutto for county
school trustee, precinct

Charter No. UMS Beserre District No. II
REPORT OFCONDITION OF

theStatenationalbank
OF BIO SPRING IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS ON MARCH 4. 1933
ASSETS- - '

Loans and discounts $598,267.80
. j . . .

United States Governmentobligations,
ana or fully guaranteed , ,. ...

Other bonds, stocks, and securities ,i
Banking house, $22,000.00, Furniture and fixtures, $1.00....
Real estate owned other than banking house

with Federal bank
Cash vault balances with other banks

bird

that

seven

Redemptionfund with U. 8. Treasurerand due from

Other r

reverse

course'

Pacific

t

plant,

783.13

4.277.40

2,coo.or

,,,.,.. J1.593,191.
LIABILITIES

except U. 8. Government
public funds, and of other banks .,.$790,870.87

Time except postal public funds and
of other banks ., , 312,502.33

Public funds of States, school or
other subdivisions or municipalities ......,....,..',...

of other banks, including and
checks outstanding i, .,.,..v. ..

Total of items 13 to 19:
(a) by pledge of loaiis and

or investments ...'. $ 50.000.CO.
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans ' '

and or Investments 1,319,730.48

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS ..' $1,309,730.48
Circulating notes outstanding u....,...t..

--,.tv. ,.....,'' Class A preferred stock ,....,. ,..NONE"' . Class B stock ,...-.'- ..
stock, 600 snares, par $10000 "- -

per. share i
w, .,.....,;...,, '

'Undivided net

TOTAL ACCOUNT , ... , $

TOTAL LIABILITIES "....'. ,...$1,893,101.42
.MEMORANDUM: Loans and InvestmentsPledged

to Secure Liabilities
United StatesGovernment obligations, .direct and

164,099.00
109JS32.SO

22,001.00

90,75033
598.194.80

2,088.97

TOTAL ASSETtl

Demanddeposits, deposits;
deposits

deposits, savings,
deposits

counties, districts,
260,040.12

Deposits certified
cashiers' 8,317.06

Secured

',...... 50,000.00
Capital account .50.00000

preferred .NONE
Common'

50.00000
Surplus ioo,ooaoo

profits 23,4C0.94

CAPITAL 173,40094

or fully guaranteed ....,...., ., , 50,00000
Other, bonds, stocks, and securities .,,.,, ,, ....,,' 67,838.10
Loaas and discounts ,,,...,..,...) , ..NONE

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) . . , ,$107,838.10
Mod red!

(a) Against circulating nptes outstanding .,.,, 50,000.00
(c) Against public funds of States,counties, school

districts, or other subdivisions or municipalities, ..,. 57,838.10

(1) TOTAL PLEDGED '...,... ..." $101,838.10
ATATK Or TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, Bs:

E- Boon Carseater.Cashierof lhe above-name- d bank, do solemnly

w

mat tu above statementjs true to tne dcsi or my Knowledge

j BEN CARPENTER. Cashier
ftt aad subscribedbefore me this 3rd day of April, 1933.

a ' JESSIE MORGAN, .Notary Public
ATTS8C: .

. fpwr, - -- f -

i

(
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It Can Be Done

U S Farm ShowsHow

Dry Land Work
Many people are quick to drcld?

that simply becsuto a thing Un(
being dono it cn't be' done.

Apparently a grjat many people
In this nectlon of the country huv
decided that fruit trees can not be
raised succcsful!y because to
many farmers ara not raising
thrm, ,

A visit to, the U. Si. Experiment
Farm shcultl show them whir?
they are wrong. In the orchard arc
peach, apple and .several varieties
of plum and tcar trees.

At present the trees are .loaded
with blossoms n--d a few peachand
pear trees are putting on fruit.
Prospects'for this year are good.

Not only arc tho fruit trees
looking good but the crape vines
are beginningto climb cut on their
arbors. A good yield of grapes is
expected by Frid Keating.

Pine tieca planted a year ago
are beginningato grow a llttls this
spring. A few of the trees were
lost during the extremely

but .more than two-lldr-

of the number planted remain.
There are too tricks to the suc

cess of thesetrees.Tho experiment
station is a dry land farm, No ir-

rigation or anything else not
available to the average Howard
County farmer is used. Scientific
methodsof agriculture and a will-

ingnessto see what can be done
are all that is necessary.

Communications,

From Readers
WHY SHOULDN'T STATE TEXT

BOOKS BE PRINTED
IS TEXAST

Editor, The Herald:
The action of a senate com

mittee recently In killing a bill
that would have required the free
textbooks of Texas to be printed
In Texas was probably prompted
more by parliamentary expediency
than by a true weighing of the
merits of the measure.

Texas spends some $2,000,000
btenniajly for free textbooks for
its schools. A major portion of
this amount is consumedby labor
coats btit not by the workers of
Texas. The reason for that' Is
because the owners of printing es
tablishmentsin Texas are in many
ways restricted from bidding for
textbook contracts.

The first and most important
restriction Is the fact that no shop
in Texas la equippedto handle
that class and volume of work
required In the production of text-
books. And, of course, no shop
would buy and install expensive
equipment unless It had at least
an even break to securecontracts.

Textbook! printing Ja .monopo
listic by nature. The large pub--
lishlnir houses of the East, and
North have grown In size and
power comparablewith steel, oil
and utilities.

They not only control the print-
ing cf the textbooks,but they also
dictate what texts are to be pub-
lished. Texts, like radio tubes and
brand names of automobiles, are
protected bycopyright laws. An
author of a textbook must sell
his contract 'to a publisher If It
is' to be published. And the fewer
the publishers the fewer the op
portunities the author has to sell
his text.

No doubt there are teacher--
authors in Texas who could write
texts more adaptableto the needs
of Texas schools than are now
available, but selling them and
having them printed by publishers
In the East and North la much
more difficult.

The purposeof the textbook law
Is not to restrict the bidding on
textbook contracts toTexas con-
cerns,but to require that the work
of producing textbooks shall be
done in Texas. The publishers
who have received contracts In the
past could continue,to receive con-

tracts, but they would be required
to establish printing plants In the
state,or they could snblet the con
tract to Texas concerns. In other
states with similar laws the pub-
lishers owning t,he texts have
leased the privilege of producing
their books to plants located In
those states upon a royalty basis.

As ban been said, textbook
printing Is monopolistic by nature,
and the adoption of such a law
as to require that textbooks be
printed In Texas would not be a
novel experience for the Legisla-
ture so far ai giving protection
to home Industry Is concerned.

There Is a statute that require
that insurance companies doing
business in the state shall Invest
a certain amount of their re-
sourcesIn real estate In the state;
then there Is the protection given
to utilities by pollcltal subdivisions
by the Issuance of franchises.

But the Insurance law presents
a more analogouscomparison.The
state of Texas says to the Insur-
ance , companies figuratively "If
you want to do businessIn this
state, you must come down here
and cstabilth yourself as a citv- -

VUlt Our Interesting
Display Of

FRANKOMA
Art Pottery

(Made by the studentsof Okla-
homa University)

75c to $7.50
Also HYWOOD

NILOAK POTTERY
From Benton, Ark., at popular
prices.

25c to $2.50

GREETING CARDS

'jBUwm Office $upp!y

rtmi atuai IM n
and obllgaUens of a cltlae-- by
contributing t th wbIMIfig of
the state."

Would It be any less logical to
say to the publishers of textbooks
the same that we say to insur-
ance firms T Or Is not the same
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New Oxfords,
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Dressy patent
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leather,
rubber aeels.

Misses' child's

suck a sum as 1,M6,M0 a year
state money (iaed by taxes)

for textbooks should raise in their
minds the question the desira-
bility) from a social as well ar

economic standpoint,of requir-
ing that work producing
the textbooksshould done with
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Elk SfriM Ties
WmWk

P.

79c
New style, comfort I Soft
crepe rubber sole, smart
moccasintoes. Sizes 3-- 8.

rL v

Ward Week
Price

M.

49c
Novel weaves, trim necklines,
gay or dark colors. Wool .

cotton mixtures. 34 to 40.

Turkish Towels
Two forUC 25c

Regular 18c1 White, pastel
borders. weave
Bath size. 19x3S-ln- .

BleachedMuslin
Wards RegularA
Price is 12c yd. aC j--

d

Made of clean cotton that's
hlcached snowy white1. Blight-l- y

starched.SO Inches wide.

, i Muslin, tValue
WtfrhaR'egular

' Price 10c yd. OC
Good,itropt; rtuWcncheil

df cotton.
In width.

LongwearCases
Special Price

Ward Week
Kniooth flaUh bleached mus-H-a

In these pillow cases.
Firm, close weave. 4SxS6-ln- .
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la Uw state, , ,, J
At least, tlrt --jenmicu

lo know why such a requirement
should not be made A Jaw.

JOHN J. CONUsr.
President, Fort Worth Typo-

graphical Union No. IM.
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ROTARY SCORES 100 PER CENT
ATTENDANCE TUESDAY; EDWIN
KELLY TALKS ON 'FELLOWSHIP'

There was 100 per cent attend
we at Tuesday'sluncheonof tho
Relary club held In Hotel Settles

JjaMroow, and each member was
J-rei-l rewardedby tho usualsplendid
addressbjrEdwln A. Kellcy, who,
for the first time hi severalmonths,

' spoke t9 the club on "Fellowship."
Leavlrigaeldeall ordinary expres-

sionsaa4 trtte comparisons and
proachlBg-&- s subject from an un-usu-al

aadlll the more telling
Kelley addressedthe club,

using ,htaj"&d-tlm- e vociferous and
forceful expressionsthroughout. It
would be Impossible to give an
adequatewitew of his enjoyable
and Interesting talk, but tho gist of
Jt eoMlstedla bringing out the fact
that therecanbe no
In anyIndividual humanbeing; that
all too often we confuse fellowship

, with the expectationof having oth-r-s
think, as we do on all topics.

, Nothing promotes good fellowship
. as the Individual practice of trying
.to see the other side of the ques--
tlon, he said.

The'muslcal feature was a solo
renderedby J. C. Douglass, pupil of
WrssBruce Frailer, who played the

Crime Waye, Indebtedness,
I Doctor, Lawyers, Garden

City Thrifty
GARDEN CITY Few Of tin

residents of Glasscock county have
seenthe inside of the county Ja'l.

Indeed, so few arrests aro
made that, according to Judge
Crouch, when it was necessaryto
put a Mexican bootlegger away for
awhile, a 'mosquito tree had to be
cut down to permit the sheriff to
nter with his prisoner.
Asked to corroborate this state-

ment Sheriff Fred Ratllff only re-
plied, "At least, that's what they
lell."

Sheriff Ratllff concernshim-
self mainly with seeing that tax
assessmentsand collections are
correctly made.He has an av-
erageof over 95 per cent coun-
ty tax collections.

The financial condition of
v

Glasscock county at the pre
nearly perfect

oenf(IndebtednessIs
' " ""Theld aralnst the""countv.

And anion? the 1250 Inhabitants
of Glasscock county not one doc
tor or lawyer is to be found. Tho
Depple are too healthy to make It

T'orth a doctor'swhile to stay. And
.. Blnce they settle their own quar--

rcia tuey xmve nu nceajur a law
Mm ,v

lllvorce Is a thing-unhear- d of In
; the county.

Only one person has beensent
to the penitentiary since Its or-

ganizationand that was a Mexican
convicted of murder.

In short, Glasscock county boasts
bf .the good things It has; not of
crime waves. Good ranches, good
(arms, good roads andgood schooU
make up the county. Garden City
county seat, has more electilc
light, refrigerators, and radios than
any other city its size in Texas.

Other counties not so well off
fetand'to learn a. lesson from the
Citizens of Glasscock county.

2 Rock Island
Enginemen

Killed
flrvrcck Near Ottawa, 111.,

Fatal To Two; Three
Others
cr

OTTAWA, Illinois, OPh-T- ho

engineer!and firemen of u
Itock Island freight train wero
killed 'SU three others Injur-
ed, Thursday when a truck of
a westbound tank car broke,
hurllRgVlihe tank, into the path
of another freight train east-boun-

A dozen cars were derailed,
and thelocomotive wrecked.

The dead:
RICHARD WOLFF engineer.
WILLIAM HOUSE, fireman.

Centennial --

Bill Ordered
Conference

House Urges
To RetainAl

location
AUSTIN, Wy A bill to appro-

priate state aid for the Centennial
celebration at Dallas was sent to
conferencecommitteeThursday by
the Texas house with Instructions

' jto Its confereesto retain the house
(, allocating IS per cent

f;Ve proceeds to payment of the
atatgsKrant,

AUSTIN, UP) The senatefinan-
ce committee Thursday approved

JJU. the house bill to appropriate 310
000,000 In the next biennium ror

, equalizationof school aid to rural
areas.

AUSTIN, UP) The house bill to
reenact a law permRUng' consider-
ation of market demand In prora
tlon of oil productlb and generally
streflxlhefltag the conservation
statutes was given a preferenWSl
jsttlflg fet the sesiats Thursday.

accompanimentTwo reading! were
given by Mis Klotse Halley.

Another surprise feature of the

No No
No Yet

enttIjaeJsvery
yrfone

Injured

To
"Committee

.Conferees
Amendment

,aindment

program, which was In chargeof
snine pnutps,chairman of the 'Fel-
lowship committee, was the appear-
ance of District Governor Tom
Taylor of Brownwood. Mr. Taylor
came in late, in the capacity of an
official visitor. He Is at present
making his second round of clubs
In the Forty-Fir-st Rotary district
He spoke briefly to the club, follow
ing Mr. Kelley's talk, stressingthe
Importance of the district confer
ence tobe held In May in Midland.
lie urged all members to avail
themselvesof the opportunity of
attending as many of the confer
ence meetingsas possible, and said
iue juiaiana ciud nau planned a
real entertainmentfor the visitors.

Although there was a 1Q0 per
cent attendanceat Tuesday'smeet
ing, which was regular monthly
cnppiea children's day, Chairman
Marvin House of the attendance
committee said next Tuesday, April
v, nau Dcen officially designatedas
100 Per Cent AttendanceDay. and
all membersare urged to be pres
ent, next, uesaay.

WestTexasTown

Officers Sent
To Prevent
Bloodshed

Tense City Election Get?
Under Way; Illegal Vol

- ing Is Probed
CORPUS CHRISTI, UP) Six

rangers, armed with submachine
guns, pUtols and rifle?, patrolled
Corpus Chrlstl, alongtwtth the po
lice Tuesday as the tense city
election got underway.

City and county officials pre-
dicted Monday that bloodshed
would occur unless Adjutant Gen
erai Carl Nesbltt recalled two
rangers here then.

Nesblt's reply was to send four
more rangers. They arrived Tues-
day morning.

"We are not looking for trouble,"
said Police Chief Mace, former
ranger, "but you never can tell
what may happen."

Nesbltt denied rangers were sent
here in connection with the muni-
cipal election, althoughhe said they
found evidence of Illegal poll tax
receipt distribution.

Nesbltt said he sent four addi-
tional rangers Tuesday to "avert
bloodshed."

t

InterestIn
EastHoward

Field Rises
Dorn & Hall No. 1 KloU To

Bo Shot Thursday
Afternoon

With the shooting of Dorn and
Hall No. 1 Kloh (Abrams), sectioD
45, block 30, TAP survey.
Thursday afternoon interest in the
Dodge-Denma- n pool was looking
up.

The Dotn-Ha- ll No. 1 Kloh vr
to be shot from a depth of 256&-27P- 1

feet with 550 quarts in a
sncll. -- Wednesday tne test was
making better than IS barrels pr
hour swabbing and was growicrj
stronger.

It Is located5 miles southeastof
Coahoma and Is on tho C. D. Reid
land.

Iron Mountain Oil company No.
6 Read (second well), offset to
the Kloh test, Is moving In tools
on section' 46, block 30, T-l-- 'i&P
survey.

Northwestof the well three mi.es
In the southwestcorner of section
41, block 30, TAP survej,
the Wooten & Ellis No. 1 Read is
drilling below 1350 feet. It Is blng
drilled with a portable gas rotsiy
to top of the lime.
i East of the Denman field the
H. P. Slagel No. 1 Foster In sec-
tion 43, block 29, T-l-- T&P sur
vel, is drilling at 1100 feet.

Minister Laval
Is AnxiousFor

SecurityPact
PARIS, (A1) High sources said

Thursday France, while eager for
a generalEuropean security pact
to Include Germany, hopes for a
united-- front with Great Britain
and Italy to "frighten" the relch.

Foreign Minister Laval seeks to
embody those objectives In the
program he Is presentingat a con-

ference of powers' at Stress April
lith.

The first point, it Was said, wIU
be a clear-cu-t document feigned
by Trance, Britain', aai. Italy, set
Uag forth' their;r&etenalnattea to
reatntaay' threat to Mwopsan
peace.

Kite Flying;

DangerAgain
StressedHere

Jl.iarrr8BS, Goldstlcker, who was cleoOver City Lights BUta Attendant at the Wicn
Destroyed When Kite

BecomesEntangled

Approximately 105 street lights
from Third street south, including
Scurry and south of Eleventh
street, were burned out late Sat
urday or early Sunday when a itlte
became. entangled In power !nes
on Fifth street, It was reported by
A. B. Slsson, Una, superintendentof
the Texas Electric Service com
pany; yrhaj was called to remove
the kite-- from the lines.

Evidently the boys who were fly
ing the kite tried to pull It from
the wires after having become en-
tangled, it was said, and In doing
so the street light circuit was
struck by a high power line of 2300
volts, causingall lights on the cir
cuit to be destroyed. It was is
tlmated the damage would be
around $100.

City officials and the TexasElf n--
trlc Service company have again
Issued a warning to all who are
flying kites, to keep away from
the power lines and street light
circuits. Aside from the fact tht
city property is In danger of being
destroyed, there is high possibili
ty of serious or perhaps fatal In-
jury when kite strings become ou
tangled In power lines.

It was said If boys continue to
persist in flying kites in the vi
cinity of high lines and street clr
cults, It may become necessaryto
pass proper legislation to prevent
same.

i -

Bandits Get

LargeHaul
At Midland

Victims RobbedOf Money
And Jewels, Then

Bound
MIDLAND (Special) Four men

robbed and bound seven persons
hereWednesdayeveningand made
awaywith money and jewels valued
at $2,150.

Two of the robbersremainedout
side the home of E. N. Wood, 1807
West Wall street, shortly before
midnight Wednesdaywhile two so--
creted themselvesIn the house.

As Mrs. Woods and another wo
man entered,they wero robbed of
their jmd jewels . and
bound. When Woods entered, he
faced a similar fate.

Anno Spearswas the next to fall
victim to the bandits, and three
others wero also deprived of their
money and Jewelry.

The victims freed themselves
when Spears got to a knife tho
robbers left In his pocket and cut
himself loose.

Officers here and at Stanton and
Odessa kept a watch until Thurs
day morning for the robbers put
no trace of them was found.

About $150 In cash was taken,
Jewelry stolen was valued at $2.--
000. It consisted mostly of dia
monds. TIo robber did not bother
to take watches.

MahonCourt
MeasureOked

District Representative
Would Create New

District
WASHINGTON, ,T A house

Judiciary Wednes
day approveda bill by Renrcsen
tatlve Mahon (D-Te- x) to carve a
new federal district court for West
Texas out of the present northern
district and recommended to tho
full committee that It bo sent to
the housefor consideration.

Mahcrrtold the
the west and northwestern parta
of Texas were far removed from
the court at
either Dallas or Fort Worth and
that tho two Judges there wero
busier than any of the 21 other
two-judg- e districts of the country,

The Texan would have the new
court embrace thepresent Amar
lllo, Lubbock. Abilene and San An
gelo divisions of the north Texas
district.

Sixlndictraents
ReturnedBy

EctorCo.

ODESSA Six felony Indictments
were returned by the Ector county
grand Jury here this week wuen
the 70th district court convened It"
term.

Four of Jthe indictmentswere fot
forgery. Only one arrest, that of
Newman Bowman, had beenmade
In this connection.

Tommy Ward was Indicted foi
theft of an automobile.'

Allen Sanford, negro, was Indict
ed for assaultwith Intent to rape.
Bahford was said tq have admit
ted to offleers he.attemptedto rav
Ish a white woman.

"A comparatively heavy civil
docket la. la prospectfor the coutt
tfchi term. ,
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WoodmenCircle HonorsTwo
MembersWith WeinerRoast

Hundred

Tuesdayevening the members of
the Goldstlcker Drill Team of Ho-

ward Grove, No. 663, Woodman Or-cl- e

Complimented their District
Managerand return delegate, MvO

convention, also their new honor
ary drill team momber, Mrs. Edaa
E. Scotten, 'district manager, of
El Paso, who was elected State As-

sistant Attendantat the Waco con
vention, with a weiner roast at the
City Park.

The guests gathered at the W.
O. W. Hall at 0:50 and went to the
park In private cars. Following
the supper games were played
around thecamp fire. The gunjls
then returned to the hall whcie
dancing was enjoyed until a 'ate
hour. Mrs. Laura Furgason, d's-trl- ct

manager from Fort Stockton
who was elected First State Audi-
tor at the Waco convention wis
also a guest of the drill team.

Those present were: Mrs. Tre3-Sl- e

Goldstlcker,Mrs. Laura Furga-
son, Mrs. Edna E. Scotten and the
following members and theirhus-
bands!

Messrs and Mesdames Hiram GIo
ver, Luclan Slpcs, Dalton Tuttle,
Nile Ivey, CAR. Valentine, L. Q.
Lowe, D. J. Sheppard and Dan
Greenwood, Judge M. H. Morrison,
Judge E. O. Towler and Messrs.
Tims Carter, Terrell Klnman nd
Tom Klnman; and Mesdames An-

na Peteflsh, Viola Howies, Helen
Lawther and Misses Marie Llm- -

roth, La Vern Thurman, Giants
Glover, Laura Deerlng, Vcrna Kin- -

ard, Bernlce Kemp, Geralulna
Lunes, Geraldlne McClendon anJ
ROth Dodson.

CampIn Big

SpringNamed

Outstanding
ParkWork Also PraisedBy

Inspecting Officers
Of District

Big Spring's Citizens Conserva-
tion Corns caniD at Scenic Moun- -

Tatnhas been chosen one of the
four outstandingcamps of tho West
Texas district as aresult of Inspec
tion completed Tuesdayby Captain
E. P. Wadden, executive officer;
Captain B. R. Galbraith, district
surgeonand Lieut William J. Bly
the, district welfare officer, all of
Fort Sam Houston.

Big Spring was found to be the
most efficient camp In this sub-d-ls

trlct. Ottine, McGregor and Lake
Worth were outstandingIn the oth
er Winner of the
award as the most outstanding
camp in the cntlrq district will be
announced fromFort Sam Houston
In a few days.

Captain Wadden was favorably
Impressed by the efficiency of the
local camp, pointing out the neat
ness, mess facilities, welfaro pro
gram and otheradministrative fea
turcs.

The park work being done here
received strong commendation and
was pronounced as one of the most
outstandingprojects under way In
this area.

The party was escorted through
the park by T. R. Richardson,park
superintendent.

HeavyRains.

Fill Hamlin
LakeTo Top

Three Inch Down Pour In
Fisher County Sends
WaterNear Spillway

HAMLIN, (Pi The Hamlin lake,
this city's chief water source and
favorite of many West Texas fhn
ermen, was within six Inches of
Its spillway and still rising Kite
Tuesday nightas result of a tor-rent-al

three-Inc- h rain In the Fisher
county area west of Hamlin Tues-
day..

Citizens here hailed the Inflow
of water not only as guaranteeof
an adequate supply for the My,
but as a boon to irrigation activity
In the Immediate section and a
"life-saver- " for more than 10,000
pounds of bassand cropple, trans-
ferred from the upper to the lower
portion of the lake during the re
cent drought

Despite water reserves now In
the lake, city officials declared
work In singing a soft water weif
near here will be continued, Tho
well, drilling at 48 feet, will 'be
sunk to 60 feet In expectlon of
taping a 300,000 gallon dally flow.

Allred Urges
BiUToApply
ForPipeLine

Would CreateStateAgency
To Get Sixty Million

. PWALoan
AUSTIN, tai Governor Allred

Thursday.sent a message tot the
legislature urging early passageof
a bill creating a stte agency to
apply for a federal public works
loan to build a $60,080,060.gas plp- -
line ,frota Panhandle,to. 8t LwU
ana ueiroit.

Court Approves
Oil Assessor's
Work In County

County commisioners Monday af
ternoon approvedE. S. Prltchard as
assessorof oil propertiesIn Howard
county after one of the most spir-
ited sessions ever held In the old
commissioners' room.

Prltchard, who has done, similar
woik xor me cquncy in tne past,Mas
completed assessmentof oil proper-tic- s

and Industries.
County Judge J. S. Garilngton

was firm in his stand against hav-
ing an Outside agent assessing,oil
properties and more than oace
referred to it as "this oil graft"

Desplte-ht-s heatedobjections and
contentions that a contract never
was made with Prltchard, commis
sioners instructed Tax Collector
John F. "Wolcott to accept, the
assessmentsof Prltchard for the
tax rolls. They contended an under-
standing had been reached.

Judga Garilngton threatened to
refuse approval for an order to
Prltchard for his services In the
face of court action. Nevertheless,
commissioners gave their Btamp of
approval to tho work by Prltchard
and refused to be shaken from
their position,

Tuesday morning, In a much
quieter seslson, the commission
went about Interviewing property
owners at tlie cast city limit rela-
tive to securingroadway for hlnh-
way No. 1. They began this course
of action after Highway Engineer
Anay Prultt had Informed them
tho right of way was needed before
surfacing of highway No. 1 east
could begin. Garilngton had con-
tended the county had no right to
purchase roadway within tho city
mua or .Big spring.

DeathClaims

Native German
Aged Man To Be Dtiried In
New Mount Olive Ceme-

tery Thursday
August Gehrlng. 71. native of

Germany, who died at 11 a. m.
Monday at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Paschall, seven
miles northeast of the city, will be
Duricd In New Mount Olive ceme-
tery hereThursdayfollowing funer
al services from the Lutheran
church, where Rev. E. Herber of
Wilson Texas and Rev.. W. G.
Buchschacher,local pastor,will of--.
delate. '

Besides his wife Mr. Gehrlne Is
survived oy tne following children
Mrs. L. Lentz, Sparcnberg; Henry
uenring, Sparenberc; Mrs. Robert
Korb, Bynum, Hill county, Edward
H. Gehrlng, Malone, Hill county;
Mrs. J. F. Mlchna and Mrs. H. A.
Wlllmore, Palaclos; Mrs, Walter
Paschall and Mrs. A. E. Hagnesof
wowarq county.

OIL NOTES
John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell

deep test Is drilling past 9783 feet
in nmo with no shows. It had nn
Increase of gas at 9580 feet andlight green oil at 9580 feet.

Dorn and Bennett No. 1 Klnh.
330 feet from the south nnd cast
lines or Section 45. block 30. T-l.-

T&P survey. Is flowing CO barrels
raj, was topped at 2585 feet It
Is a mllo west extension to the
Denman pool.

H. P. Slagel ct al No. 1 Foster.
390 feet from the south and 330
feet from tho vicst lines of Section
43, block 29, T&P survey,
Mitcnell county, is drilling at 768
feet in dry sand.

The Gruber and Sutells No. 1
Morrison, 330 feet from tho north
and cast lines of section 31, block
29, T-l-- T&P survey, in the same
county, has shut down at 1070'fect
In red rock. ' l

CommitteeTo --

ApproveCotton
PapersMonday

County and community commit
teemen will convene Monday 0 a.
m. to approve papers for 1935 cot
ton contracts.

Sixty per cent of the contracts
were approved moro than a week
ago when the committees met
More than 30 per cent of the con-
tracts are ready for approval.

witn so per cent of the con-
tracts approved. County Asent O.
P. Griffin said that the contracts
would be,tabulated and sent to the
state board of review for adjust-
ment Then they will be sent to
Washington. Contracts not In by
Monday will be delayed In pay-
ment

i

2 Men Burn To
DeathAsTruck
RunsOff Bridge

BEAUMONT, UP) Two men
were burned to death Thursday
when a freight truck ran off a
bridge and burst Into flames nine
miles north of San Augustine.

Guy Morlng, Beaumont, driver,
and a negro helper, Willie, died
while ea route to Bfaumont from
Sen. Augastlqe and Carthage with
a oad of produce.

Lomax School
Visits Plants
In Big Spring

Take Monday Off To In--

spect Industrial Plants;
Picnic At City Park

The pupils of the Intermediate
room of Lomax school had school
In a different way on Monday.
April fools' day, by visiting several
or ma various industrial plant of
the city.

During the morning they visited
the Modern Cleaners' Tailor shop,
Dalryland Creamery, City Auditor-
ium, Jail and fire department.
Chief Of Police Thornton showed
them his newiy acquired machine
gun. '11 r. Spence, city manager,
readily counteeredhis services to
accompany the group to the Big
Spring reservoirs where he ex-

plained the workings of the water
nnd sewage disposal systems in n
mannei' which was osslly under-
stood and enjoyed by the entire
group.

A picnic lunch was cooked and
served In tho city park, after which
the tour waa continued by titer in-
spection of Tho Herald - plant,
Sculhern Ice plant. Darby's new
bakery, where the 'group saw how
bread Is made, and the Coca Co'a
Bottling works. While at the Coca--
Cola plant tho group was gener-
ously treated with Ice-col-d drinks
by Air, McDanlel, the manager' Their (rip next look Ihem to tho
CCC camp, whero. Mr Rlcha.rdon
most cordially received them nnd
showed them through the various
departmentsof tho enmn. Includlnc
tho recreation hall with Its unique
fireplace, the bai racks, mess hall,
urd hoipltal. After the drlvo
through Scenic park, the site of
the old big spring, from which Big
spring got Its name, was Inspected.
Refreshmentsof cold drinks nnd
Ice cream wero served before the
group started home

Tho groups who enjoyed this
trip were Jack McOlvaln, Lynn
Rice, Carroll ConU, Tillman
Thompson, J. T. Woods Jack Rfcc,
Adleo Burnett, Thomas Newman,
Mary Fay Enider, Evelyn Stnlllngs,
Lily Juno Thompson, Onetn Chap
man, Estcllc Hopper, Mr. and Mrs.
Woods, Mr. Contes, Mrs. Arthur
Stalllngs. Mrs. Roy ilaxflcld of
SulphurSprlngB, Mrs. Helen Creatti
Early, teacher.

Tho cntlro group wish to extend
their sincere appreciation for tho
cordial welcome with which thfy
were received nnd for the pleasant
way In which the workings of
each plant was explained to them.

I

AgreementOn
Relief Bill
Aeain Fails

iU

Congressional Conferees
To Meet Again Later In

Day To Consider
WASHINGTON UV) Congres

slonal confereeson the $4,880,000,- -
000 relief bill failed to reach an
agreementTuesday at their first
meeting since recommittal of the
administration-oppose- d direct labor
amendment

Another meeting was called for
later in the day.

Only 152State
ConvictsFrom
West TexasArea

Thirty-on- e counties in West Tex
as furnished only 152 of the 2,953
convicts tecelved by the Texas
Prison System during 1934, accord
ing to tne annual report of (he
prison board, recently released.

The 2,033 prisoners came from
218 Texas counties. The total pris
on population on Jan. 1. 1935 was
5,335 with I he proportion amonir
rountlcs similar to the admittances
of last year.
Brown 22
Coke 0
Coleman , 10
Crane 1
Crockett 1
Ector .,, 4
Edwards 1
Gillespie 2
Howard 10
Kerr , 3
Kimble
Llano , 3
McCulloch 10
Menard 2
Midland , 10
Mitchell ., 7
Nolan 4
Pecos .. . ., ,,,..(4
Reeves 1
Reagan .... . . . . . rrrrr. .'. 1

Runnels ., 5
Schleicher 3
San Saba ......i 3
Sterling 1

Button .... , 2
Tom Green .... , , ,,, 15
Upton. .... .'.....,..... 7
Uvalde 5
Val Verde , 1

Ward 2
Winkler .... . 2

Total 152

Employes Continue
Rock CrushingJob

A crew of city employes contlnu
ed on the rock crushing job on the
city's section 17, T-l--S, Monday,
piling up a huge crushedrock sup-
ply to be Used In a paving projec

Relief workers were to no back
on the job Tuesday, auppUtnt'og
the. city crew which, has been. In
the. project for the past three work
days

"A iMMMjtjt jGTtrjrjaowamCoaRqr

GaiCRyTriaakCkiiB .

Division; Fainriew Wins Rural
ClassIn GlasscockLeagueMeet

.GARDEN CITi Final results In
the interscholastlcleague meetheld
at Garden City Friday were an
nounced Wednesday.

Garden City compiled a total of
243 points In the Class B division.

Fair View was winner Irt the ru
ral school division with 119 points.
Luclan Wells was second with 70
points aild Line third with 41
points.

Over five hundred people of the
county declared a holiday top the
occasion and met In GardenCity to
see the games and other contests.
At noon a meal of barbecued mut
ton and beef 'was served with true
westernhospitality to all who were
present. Pies and cakesfor the
meal were furnished liy the ladles
of the community.

A list of the winners In the va
rious events follows:

Essay Writing
High school division: Garden

City Velma Zora Christie, first;
Elizabeth Heath, second.

Ward school division: Garden
City -- Ethel Calverley, first; Junior
Shumake,second.

llurpl. SchooU Spelling, Plain
Writing

High school Fair View James
Watklns, first

Cth and 7th gradedivisions Fair
View Doris Trotter and Howard
Watklns, first; Lino Dorothy Ech--
ola and Janle Freeman, second)
Luclan Wells FrancesBelcher and
Eva Owon, third,

4th and 5th grades:Luclan Wells
Horace llolcombc, first; Fair

View --J. McBrlile, second.
Mptllliig, Class 1!

High school division GardenCity
Joo Smlthsou and Thelm.i Hoi

combe, first; Robert Ratllff and
Mnxlne Bell, second.

Oth and 7th grades: Garden City
Dorothy Rountree and Juanlta

Alsup, first
4th and 5th grades: GardenCity
LaNell Cox and Edith Allen,

first; Isabel' Cox and Ray Jean
Hightower, second. LaNell Cox had
a one hundred per cent paper.

Picture Memory
GardenCity Bobble Bogard ami

Edith Allen, !!rst; Fair View Oleta
Clifton and Laverno Clifton, second.

Music Memory
GardenCity Ethel Calverley and

Dorothy Rountro, flrstr Edith Al
len, second.

Arithmetic, Class B
Garden City: Alvls Ray Cox.

first; Bclton Cox, second.
Rural

Line Jack Smlthson, first: Doris
Trotter, Fair View, second.

3 It Contest
Line Jack Smltlison, first: Im-

clan Wells Frances Belcher, sec
ond.

Story Telling
Luclan Wells Kenneth Hoi-- ;

combo, first; Fair View, Gene Trot
ter, second; Garden City Mary

tnird.
Sub Junior Declamation

Garden City Bobblo Boeard.
first; Fair View, Mildred Austin,
second.

Declamation Rural DMslon
Seniorgirls. Luclan WelU-Fran- -

cea Belcher, first; Eva Owens, see--
onu.

Junior girls: Luclan Wells Helen
Belcher, first; Fair View Doris
Trotter, second; Fair View Morelle
iiowaru, third; Dorothy Echols.
Line, fourth.

Junior boys: Fair View Howard
Watklns, first; Luclan Wells Hor-
ace Holcoinbe, second; Fair View
J. McBrlde, third.

Declamation Class 11

Senior girl: Garden City Edith
Klrkpatrlck, first.

Junior girl In high school Gar
den City Natalie Parker, first;
junio juauuux, second.

Junior girl In grades Garden
Uty Peggy Jean Sparkman,first;
reggy iicatn, second.

Junior boy In grades Garden
Clty-No- rrls McWIIIIams, first; Bel
ton Cox, second.

Volley Ball
uaruen City Elisabeth Pruett.

Bessie Lena Bell. Myrl Culverlev.
Beth McWhorter, Natalie Parker
anu Kooerta Ratllff, first; Albyl
Crouch, Morjorle Cook, Ruby Nell

a.mrr, Biiva Lee Rogers, Velma
Zora Chrlstlo and Maxlne Bell, sec--
onu.

I'laj ground Ball
Fair View, first i Jay Echols. Gil.

lean Austin, JamesWatklns. How--
ard Watklns, Carrol Meredith, J.
McBrlde. Elton Campbell, Mozelle
Howartl and Bertha Pate.

GardenCity, second: Joo Smith-son- ,
Charles GUI, Nathan Allen,

Clarence Cotter, Phelps Cunning
ham, Clay Bedell, B. C. Bell, John
Woodson, Alvls Ray Cox, and Nor-rl- s

McWIIIIams.
Luclan Wells, third; Joe Sosa,

Manuel "Puga, Horace Holcombe,
Ella Blllalba, Mary BUlalba, Mary
Blllalba, FrancesBelcher, anj Hel
en Belcher.

Junior Track
50 yard dash Phelps Cunning

ham, Garden City, first; R. D. GUI,
Garden City, second; James Vat- -
klns. Fair View, third; Jay Echols,

air view, lourtn..
100 yard dash Joe Smlthson.

CardenCity, first; JamesWatklns.
Fair View, second; John Woodson,
Garden C)ty, trdrd; Jay Echols,
Fair View, fourth.

440 yard relay Ward School.
uaruencity JoeSmlthson.Nathan
Allen, Clay Bedell, PhelpsCunning-
ham, first

Elementary school Fair View-Ho- ward

Watklns, James Watklns,
jay jscnois, cuiean Austin, first;
Garden City David Hardy, R, L.
GUI, Belton Cox, John Woodson,
second.

High Jump R. L. GUI, Garden
City, first; Charles GUI, Garden
City, second; JamesWatklns. Fair
View, third; Shelby GIU, Garden
City, fourth. 4 ft. 5 in.

Broad Jumpr-Phel- ps Cuanlag-hs-

Garden City, first: Charles)
GUI, Garden City, socoad; Nathaa

Many Countie To
Be Represented
At Austin May 3--5

AUSTIN. (UP)-T- wo

and thirty-fiv- e Texas cottAtke will
re represented--1 by appioaiBSjaewr
1,000 boys and girls In Teas

league'sannual state
meet In literary and athletic com-
petition in Austin May 3--5.

The 'three-da- y tournament; wtM
Include matchesIn traek-an-d field,
tennis and all forms of literary en-

deavor common to Texas sctwets.
To reach,state-finals- , entrants first
must win in county, district, and
regional eUmlnatlons.

Moat Interestingeventsare tke
In track and field, where school-
boy athletes approach the marks
of the Soutliwest's leading coWeg--
late runners.

BankersRefute
RumorsNot To
GiveFHA Loans

Bankers Thursday refuted rum
ors that they would not cooperate
in tho FHA program by lending
money.

Bank officials said they stood
ready to make any sound loan un-
der tho FHA program.

FHA loans are guaranteed by
the government, but the govern-
ment must first approve th
leans. Unless thiy meet require-
mentsset Op In FHA the loanswill
riot be approved. In tho first place,
banks will not .agree 4o the loan
application tinder adverse condi-
tions. It was explained,

Sllqhtly more than half of tlo
budget needed to stage the FHA
campaignhere was on handThurs-
day morning after n committee
nppolntcd to raise finances had
started Us work.

ProgressOf Howard
County Schools Is

ReviewedIn 'Outlook
Progressof Howard county rur

al schools since 1923 Is reviewed In
the current Issue of Texas Out-
look, state teachers official pub-
lication.

High spots of the article are:
Rlso to 22 dlrtrlcts, one of which
is Independent; erection of mod-
ern fireproof school plants for
mation of the countyteacher'sasso-
ciation In October 1928; grouping'
or the Blsco, Falrvlcw and High-
way schools In 1934; and advent
of buses in 1930' and addition of
S other buses by 1935.

Allen, Garden City, third. 14 ft.
Chinning Bar: Norrls McWII-

IIams, Garden City, first; Junior
Shumake.GardenCity, second; Jay
Echols, Fair View, third; Belton
Cox, GardenCity,, fourth. 23 times.

5
Always Take

J
. v THE Tip

&cJjams
cankulafc ifcj,

Faresas Low as
I 45c a Mile

One Way Fare

24 s milt, good la CMcKti of
ttlr cut.

3 i milt, good to-- rullmaas.

Round Trip Fare
a nils EACH WAY.

14 coscbtter5Y si. Tn-d- ir

Mtura limit.

2 nils EACH WAY, 19 ity
mini.
rtturn limit. Good la PuH.

m!,EA"I,WAY,21L ' "oathi rttura
I limit. Good la Pull.

PuHman Farec
Reduced One-thir-d

TICKETS ON SALE EVERY DAY
EVERYWHERE. Cearalt Ttiss sa4
Pacific Ticktt Axtnt fir sckedata

tad rtMrrttlaai.

Tour Europe tkii luauatr wUh
tno WORLD'S FAMOUS COW-
BOY BAND (lUrdin-Simar- at

UalYtrtitr). J10.00 from Fart
Worth. Writ ior booklet.

C.B. SAN DEFER, iUufr
AbiUnt.TliM
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AUene NewspapermanMeetsAnd
Talks With PresidentRoosevelt;

Invites Chief ExecutiveTo Texas
By BERNARD HANKS

(AMfcm Eeporter-New- a Stall
Correspondent)

Being Introduced and shaking
hands, Including a short conversa
tion, with the world's greatestper
sonality. Is the experience that1
luckily occurred to me on my re-

cent visit In Washington when I
met Franklin D. Roosevelt, the
President of the United States.

When described as accidental or
lucky experience for me, I mean
Just,(hat, as I had no Idea that It
was possiDie ior sucn an occasion
to occur, and therefore made no
effort whatsoever.

Each Wednesday morning at ten
o'clock and each Friday afternoon
at four o'clock, when the Presi
dent's usualroutine Is not upset,
he meets with newspaperwriters
and correspondentsIn the right
wing of the White House for a
fifteen to thirty minute discussion
of current events .and permits Im-
promptu questions from any of the
news men present

Having been in company la
"Washington a day or two with Don
Young, one of the forty or fifty
Associated Press correspondents
covering Washington,he graciously
consented to. lntrodiiea me to those
in chargeof this White House con-
ferenceand Incidentally Identified
me to the extent that we could pass
the guards and secretservice men
Into the outer reception room of
the Press section In the White
House. '

This Is a large room, easily ac-
commodating one hundred, with
wocking rooms. Including telephone
booths, typewriters,paner,etc, ad-

jacent. To the left when entering
there are four doors leading to-

wards the office of the President
andMr. Youne explained to me that
representativesof the local papers
and representativesof the. wire
services were usually Informed a
teW minutes before entering them
which doorwould be used, and tint
when T saw the four abreast line
hlng formed In front of the door
to tret as close to the front of
the line as was available.

About two minutes to ten thl
line commenced to form, and I
stayedclose to Francis M. Steohen-so-n.

the regular Associated Press
VTiilo House representative at
theseconferences who was. on. the
front row? Promptly at ten o'clock
without any ceremony this door
was opened and the rush through
It by the 150 present Including
several ladles, was similar to col-
lege boys crashing a football gate
alt being anxious to get as close
to the president'sdesk as possible.
This rush was only momentarily,
as the news, hawks were sionoed
In front of another closed door,
vhlch proved to be adjacentto the
Presidents'office. Bv the time vou
got your vest pulled dowri and tie
.straightened'from the rush, this
second door was opened, and the
rnh was on again.
I had managedto hold my place

toward the front of the line and
wasJustas successful In the second
push, which was halted right up
against the Presidents desk. It was
all so unusual andhappened so
aulckly that I momentarily lost
sight of the fact that I was stand
ing within three feet of the Presl-
dent of the United States,who was
glancing over some notes handed
him by one of his secretaries,
smoking his usual favorite brand
of cigarette held In his six-Inc- h

holder.For a few seconds or mayce
minutes, the President didn't look
up, but continuedhis study of the
material on his desk.

When someone at the back of
the hall announced"all In," the
President leanedback In his chair.
and with his usual smile, which
Incidentally, I think, has won for
him many an argument greeted
thosepresentwith, "Well,, how are
you this morning, boys, and what
would you like to know?

With this the barrage of ques
tions started, all on current Inter
national and national affairs. A
majority of tb,e questionswere not
answered directly, out the Presi-
dent gave evasive answers such
as That hasn't reachedmy desk
yet," "I have given it no consider-
ation," and answers of that char-
acter. To some of the questionsthe
Presidentwould come out with em-

phatic answers and further elab-
orate on subjects on which the
mibllc already knew the Govern
ment's position.

As a sample of the questions
atked, I remember this one. The
morning papers had carried that
'ay the announcementof a con-
ference of representatives of
France,England and Italy to con--

elder Certnany rearming and
the question was. "Mr. President
will the United States be repre
sentedofficially, or have an official
observer at thin coining confer-
ence?"

The President replied that he
had heard nothing of this confer-
ence, and the United States had
not been Invited to participate.

The following morning papers
carried a release from Secretary
Hull that this Governmenthad re-

ceived that afternoon the Invita
tion (o participate In that confer
ence.

Another question that was amus-
ing, from one In the rear of the
room, was.

"Mr. Presidenthave you any
commentsto make on the Davey-Hoekln-

controversy?"
The Presidentsmiled and said "1

(htok thtre has been plenty said
on tint subjectalready,but off the
usard. bovs. rll tell you some--
MJC tWt occurred yesterday af--

terwn , .Starry Hopkins was In
hoe taHtlug to me. and several of
ytm jsews bays were outside the

waning to question him
he msh cut I said, 'Harry,
sMa Urm aavalone under

" mMA iMt out throiilrh
kWL They will

yosk you what to la It.
Ml ye Ml Utoaa that R Is a par--

the PsmMcmL' We
thsssafct the wU Im a. food Jeke.
be l-- iiid aot to 4 K. M

t k
oeyhwl thai J" f.'i,

' 0

ommcy

trdversy pending between Davey,
governorof Ohio, and Hopkins, the
federal relief administrator, Davey
daring Hopkins to put his foot on
Ohio roil wherehe could haveHop
kins Indicted andarrested.

Time Pavsra Rapidly
There were some twenty or thir

ty questions asked, and the allot
ted time flew fast I heard a bur--

zer in the back of the room, which
evidently Indicated that the time
allotted for the conferencewas up.
and thecrowd turned to walk out
much more orderly than they en
tered.

SltUng to the president's left
were two secretaries,standing be
hind lilm several feet were three
secret service men, overto his right
were three ladles, evidently guests
of the White House, who were
guestsof the president at the con
ference. As I was one of the first
entering the room, naturally it
threw me towards the last In going
out At the door I thanked Mr.
Donaldson, who Is In chargeof the
press gallery In the housq of rep
resentatives at the capital, and
who Is evidently In charge of thU
cress conference,for his approval,
or vouching for my presence. Mr.
Donaldson said. Walt iust a
minute. I want to Introduceyou to
Steve Early," who Is one of the
president's secretaries.

After meetingMr. Early, he said.
"Wait Just a minute, the president
Is busy.

In a momentMr. Early led me to
the presidentJust several steps
away, and Introduced me. The-- In
troduction occurred behind Urn
president's desk. He leaned over
to the left and with that gracious
smile, shook hands, expressing
pleasure In meeting anyone from
Texas.After cxureaslngmv delight
and pleasure of meeting the presi-
dent I mentioned that I had no
ticed on the bulletin board in the
reception room that he contcmclat-e-d

a' trip south. It was a working
bulletin to this effect. "All who In
tend to accompany the" president
on his southern trip sign below,
with the nameof your paper," and
about a dozen signature of news
papermen were under this notice.
The president reolled, 'Yes, I hope
to get away next Friday night to
Florida."

Garner Objects
I suggestedthat he Include Texas

on his vacation list of states, that
felt sure he would really enjoy

tarpon fishing at Corpus Chriitl.
The president laughingly replied.
'John CJarner has repeatedly said
that when congresswas over that
he did not want to hear anything
about Washington or see anybody
from Washington until congress
convened the next session, and
that If I should come to Texasthis
would Interfere with John's plans.

I replied that I knew Mr. Gar
ner's statementdid not Include Mr.
Roosevelt, and that if he would
considersuch a vacation we would
all gang together, and I felt sure
we could change Mr. Garners
statement

The president laughingly replied
that if the people of Texas could
changehim It was more than any
body in Washington could do.

By this time Mr. Early had laid
his hand on my shoulder,as much
as to say, 'You arc not to spend
the morning In her. I Just granted
you the privilege of shaking hands
with the president,"so I bade him
goodbye, with the farewell wish
that he could come to Texas.

UndoubtedlyMr. RooseveltIs the
most democratic,human personal
ity of any living individual In

Ills appearance,his wel
come smile, his'every movement
and statementJust naturally sweep
away any embarrassmentor feel
lng that one may have In being In
the presenceof the world's Num
ber One Individual.

I was not instructed as to what
could or could not be said con-
cerning press conferences,but I
am of the opinion that there Is an
unwritten rule that the president
must not be quoteddirectly on any-
thing that may have occurred. If
this rule is true I have violatedit
but I will plead Ignorance, and
have described thisconversationIn
response to numerous suggestions
or requestsfrom personalacquaint
ancesthat I have, coma In contact
with since returning home.

It was undoubtedly one of the
outstanding pleasure and thrills
that I have received In my' life's
contacts.

Voting lidft
Iii'Election

Only 49 votes had been cast In
the uncontested city commission
ers racehereTuesdayat 2:30 p. m.

J. W. Allen and Leo Nail, ask
ing their second elective terms,
were making the race alone.

In voting there remainedonly
the necessityfor the voter to fold
his ballot and handIt back to the
Judge.

Not more than 100 votes In all
were expected before the polls
close at 7 p. m.

Last April when three Incum
bents were returned with larje
majorities, more than 1,000 votes
were cast

I .

Drunk Mexican Gives
Officers Hard Time

- i
Raymond Cruz was chanted In

the county court Monday after
noon with drunkenness.The charge
was an outgrowth of an alleged dis
turbance in which the defendant
brandisheda knife and severed the
coat tall of a Regress. The arrest
rag officer said Crus drew knlf
wfeea ctaeed under arrest and a
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HARRY BURROS REMOVED
TO HIS HOME SATURDAY

Harry Burma, manager of the
Burrus Grocery' A Market, at Sth
and Main streets,who has been In
Big Spring hospital several weeks
recovering from a btcxen thigh as
a result of an accidentsome time
ago, was removed to his home Sat-
urday, He continues to improve,
Mr. Burrus was Injured when a
heavy rpeat casefell on him as he
was helping to move the fixture to
bis new store.

SO YEARS AGO ITEM REFERS
TO EAKL OF AYLESFORD

The Dallas News In its column
"Dallas and Texas 60 Years Ago,"
under date of Saturday, March 30,
carried the following Item: "John
Blrdwel) has a letter from the
Bishop of London stating that the
embalmingof the Earl of Aylesford,
who died recently at Big Spring,
was a perfect success,and that the
body looked ten yearsyoungerthan
It did the day he left England.The
embalmingwas done by E. C Smith
of Dallas."

TO VISIT RELATIVES
AT ST. LOUIS. OKLA.

Miss Dovle JeanLoughrldge. of
the nursing staff at Blvings Hospi
tal, left Saturday night for St
Louts, Oklahoma, where she will
visit relatives and friends for sev-
eral days.

E. A. KELLY TO SPEAK ON
ROTARY PROGRAM TUESDAY

E. A. Kelly 'will be nrlncinol
speakerat the Rotary club next
Tuesdaynoon at Hotel Settleson a
program sponsoredby the Fellow-
ship committee of which Bhlne
Philips Is chairman. Mr. Kelly will
speakon "Fellowship." Miss Elolae
Kailey will give a recitation, and
the musical feature of the program
will be two vocal selections by pu-
pils of Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

riPKIN TO SPEAK ON
FIIA HOOK-U- P

Walter M. Pitkin, author andlec-
turer, whose novel "Life Begins at
Forty," gained, widespread atten
tion, will be the speaker on the
federal HousingAdministration ra
dio program. Sunday, March 31, at
12:15 p. m. EST. His subject will
be "What Home Means to Ms."
This is one of a series Of twenty--
sue broadcastsdonatedto the Fed
eral Hosing Administration bv the
uenerai Electric company, supple
menting a speakernationally prom-
inent The program will be heard
over all stations on the Red Net-
work, of the National .Broadcasting
VVMIlWJjt

MICKEY MOUSE, POPEYE
CONTEST ATTRACTS

The Mickey Mouse-Popey-e popu
larity contest, to ne held concur
rently with the super-roa- d show
program at the RIU this week,
whose Jeatureunit is Universalis

production, "The
Good Fairy," is attracting wide,
spreadattention In Big Spring.Pa
trons will receive a ballot from
the doormen of the theatre with
which to express their preference
either for Mickey Mouse or Fopeye,
ana to state tneir reasonfor pref
erence. A cashprize of 35 will be
awardedthe persongiving the best
reason for preferring Mickey, and
another 33 cashprize to the person
giving the best reasonfor preferr
ing Each of the famous
cartoon characters will reward
their followers with a second prize
of one months'passand third prize
oi oneweeK's passto the theatre.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCEAT
IIYMAN SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Second quarterly conference of
Methodist churches of Coahoma,
tenter point Hyman, Vincent
xucniana and GreenValley will be
held at Hyman, 23 miles southeast
of Coahoma, Sunday,with Rev. C
A. Long, presidingelder, in charge.
iuo juuowing scneouiewill be ob
served: Preachingat U a. m.: din
ner on the ground; 1:30, quarterly
onference; 3 o'clock, Sunday
School; 4 o'clock, preaching; S p.
in-- , prcacmng.

TONY WEEO INJURED AS
Ott CAN STRIKES HEAD

A. F. Tony) Weeg. veteran Tex
as & Pacific engineer, has been
torcea to lay off, due to an injury
io nis neaa, sustained Saturday,
March 23, at Sweetwater,when a
large oil can he had placed on one
of the stepsof Engine No. 904, was
blown off by the high wind. Mr.
Weeghad placed the oil can on the
stepswhen he climbed down to the
ground to oil the engine. The wind
blew the can off, striking him en
the head, causing brulaea - anrf a
slight laceration .of the scalp. Al- -
uiuugn ne is ame to be up and
about Mr. Weeg Is suffering some
pain irom the jnjury.

IN DALLAS ON LEGAL
BUSINESSSATURDAY

Thos. J. Coffee left Friday nlaht
for Dallas,wherebe.spent Saturday
on legal business. He expected to
return home Sundaymorning.

MRS. COBURN GOES WITH
CRAWFORD BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. Bonnie Mae Coburn, for-- l
meriy with the SetUesBeautvShoo
ts now7 connectedwith Mrs. Etta
Marutra BeautyShop In the Craw-
fordHotel.

MMUNITY CHORUS TO
ON TUESDAY NIGHT

The Community Choruswill mletTuesdaysight at ;18 p. m. te
the parish hewe e St Man's
cburehm that Ha wsttbersmay si--
tea outer ruMUMM bM V

tttwied to be jprMeat t reMM

W mtO(Q nULD
the programarrange far the tfK
meeting e the District PTA ceo
ventlon oa April 12th.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
REVIVAL TO TART

The Churchof Christ Fourteenth
and Main streets, BigSpring, will
Degm a. revival meeting nextsun-da- y,

April 7, at its church house,
with J. P. Crenshaw,minister of
Sweetwater church, doing the
preaching, Melvln J. Wise, local
minister, announcedSaturday.

VISITS FRIENDS IN FT,
WORTH OVER WEEK-EN- D

Miss Lucille ltix left Friday eve
nlng for Fort Worth, where she
was the guest of friends over the
week-en- She will return Monday
morning.

MOVES AUTO LOAN OFFICE
TO RITZ THEATRE BUIXDING

Taylor Emerson,who operatesan
auto loan office at the Auto Parts
Depot has moved his office next
door to the Ritz theatre.

W. R. PURSERRETURNS
TO HOME FROM HOSPITAL

W. R. Purser, who has beencon
fined to Big-- Spring hospital for
several days following injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident
returned to- - his home Saturday af
ternoon. He continues,to Improve
from brlsesand a laceratedscalp.

J. S. AUSTIN VISITS
SON-- IN BIG SPRINO

J. S. Austin, Texas & Pacific
fireman, running between Toyah
and El Paso,Is In Big Spring, the
guest of his son. Mack- - Austin. Mr.
Austin planned to return to Toyah
aionuay morning.

MONAHANS SHOPPERSIN
BIG SPHKC SATURDAY .

Mmes. W. P. Starapfll, D, W.
Sloan and V. B. O'Gwin of Mona-
hans were In Big Spring Saturday,
doing some,shopping;

BROTHER AND SISTER
MEET AFTER 23 YEARS

Roy Lay has had as a visitor
during the past week a sister he
had not seenin 23 years. She was
Mrs. T. E. Parker of New York
City. The lay family reported that
u was a very enjoyable reunion.

K. OF P. OFFICIAL
TO BE HERE TUESDAY

John Lee Smith of Throckmor
ton, deputy supremechancellor of
the Knights of Pythias, is expected
to he nere Tuesday nightat the
W. O. W. hall to addreia Pythlans
of Midland, San Angelo and Big
Spring. Every Pythian is Urged to
attend themeeting, which is sch
eduled to begin at 8 o'clock.

ACCEPTS POSITION
WITH WEST-TE-X OIL CO.

Mrs. Pearl Penney has accepted
a position with the WestexOU Co,
Shell gasoline and oil distributors.
and will have charge of the cler-
ical and office work in the local
warehouse.

SPENDS SPRANG HOLH1AYS
WITH PARENTS HERE

'Miss Dorothy Driver, student iC. L A. in Denton, Is home to
spendthe spring holidays with hir
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Driver.
She was accompanied by M'rs
Elizabeth Martin of Sherman,aijo',
a student at C. J. A, who will visit
here In the Driver home.

BANK DECLARES S PER
CENT QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

The State National Bank of this
city on March 30 declareda 3 per
cent quarterly dividend to Its stock
holders, It was announcedby off- -
cers Monday.

FRANK ATER EXPECTED
TO RETURN TUESDAY

Frank Ater of the Crawford Cof-
fee Shop was expected to return
Tuesday from, a ten-da-y vacation
trip to Fort Worth, Donas and
Temple. John and James Ater,
who have been In charge of the
coffee shop during Frank's absence,
announced Monday that thatr
brother had purchased a large
stock of Blue Ribbon Fat Stock
beef recently while in Fort Worth,
and Is now being served at ths
coffee shop, regularly.

METHODIST CHOIR TO
PRACTICE TUESDAY NIGHT

The First Methodist church
choir will meet Tuesday night at
7:30 at the church for practlje,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, director, urges
ail memDers to be on time prompt-
ly.

ADJUSTMENT OF COTTON
CONTRACTS COMPLETED

Adjustment of Glasscock county
cotton contracts will be xlnlsbeJ
April 9 and the documentssent to
the state boardof review, Mr. We

assistant county agent, said
Monday.

TRADE EXTENSION
GROUPTO MEET

Trade Extension commutes of
thechamberof commerce will con-
vene la a session of much Import-
ance at 10 a. m. Tuesday, W, T.
Strange,manager,said Monday af-
ternoon.

Two Stabbed
As Strikers
Stage Fight

SAND SPRINGS Okla, Vn
Two men were stabbedand seviral
others Injured Thursday as strik-
ers and workers fought at the
CommanderTextile Mills here.

The cattle was brief aad ended
before officers arrived, but oppos
ing Hnes of mm and women armed
wKh ehiba and other weapoaawre
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CompanionDead,Youth Writes

Version Of FatalAufo Accident

MIDLAND The Reporter-Telegra- m

Friday received a letter from
Frank EhrenhelmSr., father of the
youth killed here In an automobile
accidentlast week. Mr. Ehrenhelm
encldaed a letter with his, from
Emll Stock, youth with ypung Eh
renhelm In the accident, aad re-

queststhat we publish same. The
Stock letter was attested o before
a notary public.

To whom It may concent: Tues-
day morning, March 19, we left
McKlnney, Texas, where, we had
stsyed in a tourist camp for the
night We went on to Dallas where
we 'had the car greased.

Then we went on to .Fort Worth,
Mineral Wells, Ranger, Eastland,
Abilene and reached Sweetwater.
We nad followed Highway 80 from
Dallas.

About five miles west from
Sweetwaterwe stopped at about 0
p. m. While we made coffee and
fried some eggs,a ranger, coming
from the westerndirection, stopped
his motorcycle and talked to us for
aooui live minutes, asking where
fit came from and wherewe want-
ed to go. While we were talking.
two carsgoingwestseemed to have
some trouble passing each other
and the ranger turned around
again, following them in the wes
tern direction.

It was warm, the moon cameup
bright nobody was tired. We de
cided to rest for a few hours and
"iwi tu uu. ii was cidoui ax p. m.
when we left there.

In Big Spring we stopped for a
while to look at tho refinery.

At 'three forty-fiv- e we came to
Midland, and stopped at a place to
get some eorfee.

I think it was Conoco gosolln
but am not quite sure.

The station Is on the right side
of highway 80. We got five cal
Ions out of the last pump on the
west end of the station, for which
we paid 90 cents. The first pump
nad some dark, cheap gas and
think there ore two pumps be
tween those two.

We went inside and had a cup of
coffee. We were talking to the
man, who must be about 50 years
old. Frank asked him If he had
enough money to cash a traveler's
check. He said he hadn't "Can't
afford If he said.

Wo asked,him about the roadand
about the Carlsbad Caverns. He
saidhe had neverbeenIn them,but
he told a story about a lady from
New York who bad stopped In his
station andhad described the cav-
ern to him.

He broughtout a little mapshow
ing the distancesbetween points
and figured out bow many miles It
was to Carlsbad.From Carlsbad to
the Cavernsthe map Indicated 29
miles.

wnen. we came out a small car
with IfWnl mn In It smj fVm
the direction of Midland. ,Hust,-- be4
tore tney reached the station one
of their tires blew out They stop
ped Just opposite the station to fix
It

I had paid one dollar for the gas
oline and two cups of coffee. Frank
had no cash money left Aa m
went out another came in and got
gas out or the samepump that we
had.

Up to this station I had driven
114 miles at a speed of not aulte
30 miles an hour. Frank took the
wheel and went on at tho some
speed,as we had no special aim for
that day and wanted to enjoy the
driving. A short distance west of
Midland came the curve where it
happened. ....ivn nan ifiar tmum in... ,n&
when the truck came up opposite'
us. 2ie naa nongnts apd was on
the wrong side of the road. He
must havebeengoingat a speed of
aoout 45 miles per hour,

There Is only one explanationfor
all the mistakes that this driver
made; he must have been half
asleep. Everything that could have
been done wrong, he did.

When Franksaw the truck In the
moonlighthe pulled the Ford to the
right of the road the very same
second. There was gravel and no
ditch, v

The truck driver pulled his truck
over to the wrong side in the direc
tion of "A" (enclosed with the let-
ter was a map drawn by Stock
showing the place of the wreck.
"A" .marked the spot where the
cars crashed) off the pavement
There he must have changedhis
mind again and tried to get out
again on the street When he did
that the truck must have started
to tip over and struck the roadster
on Its aide tearing off the left aide.
The body struck Frank on the back
of his head. The truck then cross-
ed the highway and landedupside
oown with the driver burled under-
neath it

I ran out on the road and tried
to stop somebody for help. One car
passedme by. There was a track
coming and they almost passedus
but evidently sawthe wreck!nd
stopped. One of the two drivers
went on to Midland for help.

(Signed). Emll Stock.
Sworn to before Notary ClydeB.
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House Votes
ToAdjourn

May6v
PredictionsMade ThatSpe

cial SessioH Will Follow;
Immediately

AUSTIN, UP) The house of rep
resentativesvoted to adjourn the
regular session of the lesjtatatHre
May 7th, aMhougb ?re44eMoB were
freeiy mm k would loroe a
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CroweTells
Of Experience

Lone Distance Swimmer1

Stops Here; Competed
In Canada

Jim Crowe, long dis-

tanceswimmer w'.io has twice com-te- d

In the Wrlftley swim at
Ontario, has spent the past several
days in Big Spring. Traveling with
two friends, Allan Perry,and E. L.

Jaffray, Crowe was on his way to
his home In Fort Wayne, Ontario,
Canada,from the West Coast when
his car was wrecked herelast week.

In 1937 Crowe enteredthe
grind at Lake Ontariowith 298 oth-

er contestants. The extremely cold
water, an averagetemperature of
42 degrees, put one hundredout at
the mile mark. All were taken to
an emergency hosclta 1 that had
been erectedon the scene.

Swimming Instructor
Crowe, swimming Instructor nt

the Fort Wayne Y. M. C.A. finished
ninth in the 1927.rnce, which was
a mixed event for both men and
women. Jim tiased Georee Young,
one of the country's outstanding
swimmers, at the six mile mark
where Young was taken from the
water unconscious. At that stage
of the race only 45 were left and
Crowe was 18th He was ninth at
the 14 mile mark and only eighteen
were left. Heuras taken out theje
but retained his Sth place. Judging
by time, Crowe made the best
showing of any of the contestants
while he was In the water.

More than threehundred thous-
and spectatorswitnessedthe race
In "27, Crowe estimated. The con-

testantswereall greasedto prevent
chaffing and lined up on floats one
foot above water for the start. The
racewas run in a triangle, one mile
along the breakwater, where the
spectatorswere lined, three miles
out to a ship which was spottedfor
the turning pclnt and three miles
back to the starting point The
course was madethree times. Ask
ed about th terrific punishment
Crowe said it was worth It First
place winner took twenty-fiv- e thou
sanddollars cosh and $25,000
more was divided amongthe next
five.

RequiredBoat
All of the swimmers were requir-

ed to have a boat and an official
observer: The boats were station-
ed at the end of the first mile and
considerable congestion usually ocj
curred when swimmerssought the
boat with their number. Premier
Fergusonwas styrter t)f the event
which drew swimmers from every
part of the world.

Some of the better known swim
mere entered were Herr Von
Paplenfusof SouthAfrica, Mendall
Burdltt of Canada, OUve Gatter--

dm of New York, Ethel Hertell of
the Bronx, New York, Byron Sum-
mers and Marvin Nelson. Ernst
Vlerkoetter, one of the greatest
swimmersof all time, in the opin
ion of Crowe, won in 11 hours, 42
minutes and12, seconds.

The rase started at 9:30 a. m.
easternstandard timeand finished
at 8 o'clock that night Ethel Har-te-ll

made thebest showing In the
women's class. "A funny thing,'
Jim mused, "was the fact that the
women apparently stood the icy
wUr better ,han ?e.nin"Crowe was as anamateur
until the Wrlgley swim, when he
was rated a professional. He Is try-
ing to get his amateur rank back,
but addedthat he was contemplat
ing another try in the marathon.

, "Human Barrel''
Alfred Erlckson, another marvel-

bus swimmer who always- - .finished
near the top, was dubbed "the hu
man barrel" because of his physical
build and the fact that he could
take almostany amount of punish-
ment

Crowe entered theWrlgley race
again In 1928 but made bnly one
and a half miles before he was
takenfrom the water, exhaustedby
the cold. Two hundredstarted and
half of them were out at the end
of the first mile, one finished. "Few
people get the cramps," Jim said,
"If they're In good physical trim."

In the 1928 race Ernest Vlerkot--

ter was aheadfour miles at the 12--
mlle marker. George Michel,
French baker, was second. Michel,
Incidentally, holds the record for
the English-- Channel, negotiating
the distancein 11 hours and five
minutes. He uses the side stroke
and American crawl.

Tricks Of Trade
To aptly demonstratefact that

a fast stroking swimmer does not
always finish In front Crowe point
ed out where Bladgen defeated
Gambi, usng fifty strokesper min
ute to Gamble eighty-eig-

In the order of their Importance,
Jim listed the following pointers In
long distanceswimming: relaxtlon.
kick, long, slow arm stroke,breath-
ing, coordination and even keel.

in pool swimming, the eyes
snouid be. Kept open under water
to keep In a straight line, h said.

Fort Wayne, where Crowe Is sta-
tioned, Is two hundred miles north
of Duluth, and Is one of the world's
largest grain centers.

Swimmers are given thick choco-
late, aa energy builder, through
tubesor in pop bottles. They tread
water while taking the chocolate
aad If they touh the boat they are
Qisquaiiiiea.

The temperatureof the water Is
controlled mostly by the wind. If
K is blowing Inland thewater tem-
perature may be a high as 70 de-
grees. Soaaetksea K stales aa low
as 17 or M.
J greasingMototK lor the swica,

Mer siiwaasy aesaUlstsoHsw a rraw of La.
Ulsiefcm &e w4N e o "" mHh A wtk of
wttnttwUm s WlWe'Javr
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Midland Typing

StudentsBeat
Big SpringTeam

Typing studentsof Midland hlrfl
school scored well In a content
against Big Spring high scho
Frldav. The Midland first tcai
scored 142.18, the Midland second
team 136.51, the Big Spring second
team131.67 and the Big Spring flri
team 131.28. Mrs. R. D. Scruggs si

typing Instructor of the MldUnd
tchools.

Scoring by teams and i Individual
contestantswas as follows:

Midland First Team
Mary Klnnebrew, 1st

Edna Mae Elkln. 6th.

Midland Second Team
Agnes M. Tyncr, 3rd.

Marrlne Paul, 4th.

Annlce Johnson. v

Big Spring First Team
Louise Squyers, 2nd.
739-8-4-3

Jack GuHey, 5th.

Halbcrt Woodward.

Margaret Smith.
755-58-- 00-9-4

Dig Spring Second Team
Caroline .McCleskey

3

Dorothy Maxwell.

Charles McQualn

I

61CCCMen
LeaveRanks;

ExpectMore
Some Leave By Choice,

Others LeaveAs Terms
Expire

Sixty-on- e CCC enrollees left ser
vice here Sundayby choice or be-
cause of expired tenure.

w y--

sKMtafasjkak.f f Saturday39 left
the ranks whenathey refused on
offer for reen--
llstment Sundav

. ', tBfl 99 mrrm flntah,!
V their service.

V3 sferffb having hern In

loaPk.the ranks for 18

months. Lieut D.
S. Satterwhlte,
second in "com-
mand, said that

Lt Satterwhlte
replacementsmight be received
here Wednesday.

Meantimetho camp-- strength has
been reduced to about 150 men.
Full strencth Is 210 enrollees. En
roUee8 are enlisted for a period of
6 months and offered additional
tenure If their record Is good-
After clghteten months of service,
there Is no alternative to quitting
the ranks.

Three district Inspection officers
were here Tuesdayinspecting the
camp located on the Scenic Moun
tain park project Only two camps
In the West Texaa district which
Includes territory west of Temule.
are being considered for first dis
trict honors.

Inspecting officers expressed the
opinion that tho Big Spring camp
was equal to if not better than the
Ottfcie camp in many respects.In
the inspectingparty were Captain
Waddenof the 23rd infantry, Cap-
tain Galbralth, medical corps, and
lieutenantBlythe, welfare worker,
all of Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

Bond Fixed On
AssaultCharge

Francisco Alvarado waived ex
amining trial Monday morning a.id
had bond fixed at $1000 on an as
sault with intent to murder charge.

Officers said he was chargsd
with shooting Prlmltivo Navaretts
in the ar mfollowtng a series of
altercations Saturday evening.

Alvarado ha dnot posted bond
Monday afternoon.

Dog Tags Go On Sale
Today; Vaccination
For RabiesRequired
Dpg tags are now on .sale at the

city halt
All dogs within the cltr limits

win be required to bear license
tags,and will not be permitted U
run at large.

ierore license tan will be la.
sued, the owner of the dpg mutt
presenta certificate of vaccination
against rabies.

The city recently streneihiried
its dog ordinancewhen an epidem
ic oi raoiea oecame prevalent

Tags cost II for does and 12 for
bitches.

MidlandC h u r ch
To Build Annex

unuuAnu. iDDecian t h s
First Christian church of Midland
Hunday voted to construct an an-
nex to the presentplant

Work will begin on the 7,00(,
aaauionwiinin thirty days. Rev. J.
E, Pickering, pastor, said. '

Half of the amount neededfor
the structure was pledged Senditr
morning.

The annexwill give much need-
ed Bible school tsace to ho
oswreh. Removable oarttUoaawin
moke K eoavertlMe lata as as.
setobiy room also. -

Worker oowelt wffl ho hUTuesday eveolog to further mum
W TJ1Jo,

PyHomrfi

Golf Bridge
7

"Tournaiuent
To Be HeH

First Time Pky Ol Thi,
Kind tlm JfecHjIcld I

A golf bridge tournamentwin k.
staged during tho newCTew wecki
at the Big 8prtar Country ciuk
headedby Dr. M. H. Bennett, chair.
man. Playert wlM selecttheir own
partners and quaWjffeg piay jj

begin Tuesdayevebi, April 2. ..
7:30 p. m. x

On the foltowlsig-Tuesda- y ev..
nlng prior to the first round of play
a aicuiui rwi win ee neii and
the players sold fo pairs to the
highest bidder wider direction of
J. E. KuykeBdaH, chairman Cal.
cutta. committee. ,

After the fkot rouM of play one.
half of the players will remain lq
the top bracket aadthe other play.
era wui go to we jewer bracket

Play will be continued every
Tuesdaynight until the champion
is declared. .' '

This is the first .time a
tournament of this nature

has been played la Big Spring ana
probablyelsewheresince the idea li
purely an original owe. The tourna.
ment is being given as an ente-
rtainment feature and to obta'n
dishes for tho Country club. The
price of admlslon Is one dollar per
couple which entitles the player to
play throughout the tournament or
until he Is eliminated the same as
in golf tournament play. All bii'tga
enthusiastsare invited to play The
money obtained from the sale of
tickets will be turned over to th
arrangementscommltfeo'iheaded by
R. T Piner.

The committeesselected are
CommUtee"

Dr. M. H. Bennett'chairman of
the Bridge tournament

Rules and Regulations Jlmrmo
Beale, chairman; Mrs, Zue Parks,
Mrs. Ashley Willlairis.

Calcutta Joe Kuykendall, Robert
W. Currie, C. W. Cunningham

Arrangements,Financeand Pub-
licity R. T. Piner. L. W. Croft,
Ralph Rlx, Lib Coffee, Mrs. Ah. e
Phillips, Joe Galbralth, Mrs. Steo
Ford, Mrs. E. O. Ellington.

Greens and Sports Committee --

R. T. Piner, chairman; Shirley
Robblns, Joe K.uykendall, Mrs.
Alice Phillips, Mr. .Ralph Rlx

Entertainment Committee? IfieX.
roe Johnson, chairman; Wilmi
Sullivan, Dr. M. H. Bennett. Mrs.
J. Y. Robb.

House Committee W. W. Ink-ma- n,

chairman; Mrs. J. L. Ruih-i- c,

P. Watt w
Membership Committee Dr P.

W. Malone. chairman; C. W. Cun-
ningham. Frd (Stephens.

Rules And Regulations
The qualifying round will consist'

of twenty (20) bands.The number
of handsto be played atmatchplay
will be determinedlater.

A hand may be defined as a
"played hand." In other words, the
dealermay re-de- without passing
the deal if the auction is closed
without a bid being made. There
will be no limit to the number of
times the cardsdaybe re-de-

Scoring of each hand will be ac-
cording to the new official score
which will go Into effect Sunday,
March 31st The scoring will ba
by the' "party bridge''
method. That Is, the first fifth,
ninth, and so off hands,both sides
will be not vulnerable.. The second,
third, sixth, seventh, tenth, elev-
enth, and so forth; both hands will
be vulnerable. Fifty (50) points
win be given for part score, three
hundred (300) points for,non-vuI-nerabl- e

game, and five hundred
(500) points for vulaerablegame. A
plus and minus scorewill be kept.

It will be permissible for a sub-
stitute for a player to be made pro-
viding the substitutehasnot ly

played In the tournamentas
a regular entrant

Any dispute--wllljtiejeferred to
one of the three members of the
rules committee who,.wllI make a.
ruling, or refer the matter to Mrs.
Ashley Williams whose, decisions
will be final. '.L. I

RayHamilton
BelievedSeen

InTennessee
Hotel Clerk SaysMhh Who

Made PurckaecResem-
bled Desperado

PULASKL Teaa-- UpJiD. T.
DJdgeway, hotel clerk, said a nit--i
he believed to be Raymond Il'ini- -
ilton, Texas deseerado.jfeiadca
purchase at hfs. hotel
then drove away with K two com
ponlons toward Cattaoog.

Half an hour later? Rldgeway
said a party of federal.scents ar
rived. rf.

i ;;

CorpusChristi Caller-Tim-es

Reporter,Dallas &-Aviat- or

Die in Wash
CORPUS CHRISTI. ijrfs-j-

Arft

Baretpu, Dallas JUer aWVjack
Cowgill, reporter for the CorpisV
Christi Caller-Time-s- w -- wnieU
late Sunday whea two airplanes
collided over the sauaicioaiairport
here. r.

rt left relatlvW (n Michi
gan. Gewgitt state here several
monthsace from BarWogm, where

w a reporter , the ,V"y
Komi BUr. -- Jits yooonta live in

d s, sister w wes
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in
Jist to

if , r ""v66 .vv
Ml4 jurupiea eracKie in
task r cream so crispand
eramky! And their flavor is
m iamtfcagastheir sound.

Rke Krkpics are nourish--
imgand easy to digest. An

"ides!hedtisesnackor for the
; children'ssapper.Theyinvite
restfal sleep.

" v i grocerseverywhere in
Itke,qtker Goosestorypack-
age.MadefeyKellogginBattlo
Creek. Qsality guaranteed.

LIsttnE httZTg
RICE ift KRISPIES

Smmmm1&m

hungry 3ig.

HKISIiini

V

Scurry Runnels

Corn
MILLER'S LAItGE PACKAGE

Corn! 10c

Peas
rUKE CANE, CLOTH BAO

HOUSE

Sifc.'.,
- 1
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- Menus Day
SrRINQ LAMB

By MARTHA LOGAN
You housewives who aro In

searchof new Ideas that will light
en the burden of tho kitchen and
also reduce the meat bill percep-
tibly will find many answers In

cookery. Lamb Is one of the
most economical meats available
today.

The breast of the Iamb U only
one of tho many desirable and
economical cuts of lamb. It Is rich
In meat extractives which gtva
moat Its flavor. You will find It
delicious in stews and meat pies.
And It Is especially favored when
stuffed and baked.

Stuffed Itrcast of Lamb
Breast ot lamb,l cup uncooked

brown rice, onion, finely crated,
1 chopped green pepper, paprika,
salt and peper.

Have a pocket cut In the breast
of lamb lite end. Cook brown
rice In boiling: salted water and
season chopped green pepper,
onion, and paprika. Season the
breast of lamb with salt and pep-
per and fill the cavity with rice
stuffing-- . Sew or fasten theedges
togcuier with skewers. FIac on a
rack In an open roasting pan. Do
not cover and do not add water.
Put In a moderate oven (300 to
330 F) and roast until done, about
two hours.. Serve with tomato
sauce

However, when boned and rolled.
the breast of lamb affords the
housewife a tasty, economical
roast of a most convenientsize. It
Is most popular when served In
this manner.

Hut tho breastIs only one of the
many lamb cuts which the house-
wife Includes to advantageIn her
menus. Another cut which has nu-
merous possibilities Is the shoulder.
Like tho breast, meat from the
shoulder Is often ussd in stews
and meat pics. And llko the breast
again, It makesan attractive roast
when boned and rolled.

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

Crackers

Catsup

Salmon

Beets

FOR

Flakes

Spinach

Sugar

"Coffee

The

SPECIAL SATURDAY

2 Lb. Box
Salted

14-O-z.

Wapco

No. 1 Tall
Chum

No. 2 1--2 Can
Sliced

Can

BEECHNUT
Macaroni Rings
Macaroni Elbow

Elbow

1 Lb. irPkg. 13

Fancy
Per

No. 1 Can
Gloucester

12c

Spaghetti

6c

53c g. 1.29

29c

mm Jp,-s-.
SALE OF .

W FLOUR
BEST

im-t- L $1.95 S, $1.05 1
3 Ir? WHITE CASTLE I

, x3 113 'Lbs 1.0JLbs s70C I
; 1 M?t HELPMATE

J Hv Lbfl- - Lb3, m' Rn oldmill'5j cf Xi 48 1 r"2i QQ ' .mT

-- Bv.i asosjwft

c '(fnai .

Hams

lamb

1 '

from

with

IN OUR MARKETS

Cheese

Choice, fat
Dressed, each

Country Style
Per Lb,

Wkreohabi
LoBghors, Lb

,

W&tafJL

Of

PILLSBURY'S

59c

22c

23d

Ground lamb from the shoulder
neck or breast makes attractive
patties.

2 rounds lean lamb ground. 6
slices bacon, 2 eggs, slightly beat
en, 1 eup brevl crumbs, 1 cup
milk, 8 fresh mushrooms, 0 slices
pineapple, 2 tbsps.butter, salt,

Season the ground lamb with
salt and pepper. Add the slightly
beateneggs. Soak the breadcrum'.'s
in milk for a few minutes then
add them to the meat Mix thor
oughly and shapeInto round cnkol
wrap each with a slice ot bacon
and fastenwith ft skeweror tooth-
picks. Broil on both sides. Brown
the pineappleslices and mushrooms
In butter. Serve a lamb patty on
each pineapple slice and top With
mushrooms.

Perhaps your first impulse will
be to turn up a sophisticatednose
when I mention lamb shanks.Well,
that nose will come down again
after you've given them a a trial.

Braised Lamb
Bub shanks with salt and pep

per. Brown In hot lard in an Iron
kettle or' Dutch oven, AdU.wo
cups of water and cover. Place In
a irodcrate oven (323 F) or cook
slowly on top of stove for one
hour. Potatoes,carrots, turnips,
any desired vegetables may he
cooked with the shanks.Allow one
lamb shank for each serving.

.Among the other lamb cuts
which aro more or less familiar to
you are the leg, and the chops, rib
and loin. The leg Is usually roast
ed whlla the rib andJoin chops nrc
boiled.

Shanks

IYusxt Leg of Lamh Larded With
Carllc

Have the "fell," the thin paper-
like covering. left In place. Season
with salt nr.d peppernnd put uninll
silvers of garlln Into tiny silts in
the meat. Use one very small bjd
for n roast. Place lev. skin Bide

Idown and cut side up, on a luck In

1405 3rd & Gregg 2nd &

Lb.

2

Y Lmck'a

Offer
Save$15 In cashregisterslips
and get Crystal Lun-

cheon set for only 98c cash.

Save J5 In cash registerslips
andget rencu .,
Lncbeon set wi v.u,
caJt.

roIW

25c

COFFEE

SUN GARDEN
The Guaranteed Coffee

1 Lb. no
Pkg. Lot

1 Lb. nr
. Can ,... 3C
3 Lb. rjn

Can ,'....,. .T7. ... i i

paii ... 99c

HILLS BROS.

xct 31c
2 IA. CI

Cani ..-- . .t.. V XX.r

1

BT PitmiamyJ '2e1mi 111
bliil H" VlTl I Bkoo ) r 'II

CUREDHAMS
Swift's Premium or.
Half or whole, Lb

SLICED BACON
Swift Premium

1 Lb. Box 38c

an open roasting pan. If tho fat
covering Is very thin, lay several
strips ot baconover the top. Pino
tho roast In a moderateoven (300
to 350 F)i Do not cover and do not
add wcter. Allow about thlrty-flv- o

minutes per pound for roasting.
Serve on a platter garnishedwith
Rreen beans and glazed carrots.
Muke a gravy frcm the,drippings
nnd aari'n with !pmh. Thr flavor" '- (;-

of gaillc' wfil scarcelybe detected,
yet it will five the roast a sugmiy
different flavor.

Boned lamb shoulder, 2 slices
bacon. 2 cups bread crumbs, 1 cup
breid crumbs, 1 cup aour nnplos,
chopped: 1 cup currants, 2 cut'
celery, chopped; salt, pepper, wa-

ter to moisten.
Have the lamb shoulder boned

at the market Fry the bacon until
crlsD and add to it tro bread
crumbs, currants, diced apple and
celery. Add Just enoughhot water
to mosten. Season wim tail anu
popper and pile lightly Into cavity
In lamb shoulder. Sew or skewer
edges together. Season the shoul-
der with salt and pepper and
place on a rack In an open roast
ing pan. If the fat cotering is very
thin, lay strips of bacon acrossthe
ton. Do noUaddwater and do not
cover tho roast. Place In a mod
erate oven (300 to 330 F) and
roast until done. It requiresabout
thlrtv-flv- e minutes per pound for
roasting.

Dellclous'lamb steaks or chops
may also be cut from tho shoul-
der. These may be broiled just as
other chops with entire satisfaction
or they may be placed. In a casser
ole and baked.

Curried Lamb Shoulder Chops
4 lamb shoulder chops, 2 tbBps.

butler, 2 tbsps. flour, 1 tbsp. curry
powder, 1 tbsp. onion, chopped; 1
cup milk, 1 2 tsps lemon juice,
3--4 tsp. salt, 4 tip. pepper.

Rub chops with salt andpepper
and dredge with flour. Brown very
lightly in hot lard. Place In a
casserole. Slowly brown onion In
butter. Add flour and curry pow-
der and mix well, Add hot mill:
and stir well until thickened.Add
lemon juice and simmer five min
utes. Add seasonings Pour mix
turi over chops In casserole. Cov
er. Bake in a slow oven (300 F),
for one hour.

The neck Is a well-flavor- cut
cf meat nnd jou will find It excel
lent braisedor used in stews and
broths. Bonty, It makes an econ-
omical steak.Ask your butcher not
to use his cleaverwhen cutting the
slices so there will be no danger
of splintered bone.

Braised Lamh Neck Slices

PATTY, YOUR BIRTHDAY

CAKE IS LOTS BETTER

THAN THE ONE WE HAD

AT BETTY ALLEN'S

PARTY !

ISTHAT REALLY WHAT

GIVES YOUR CAKES

SUCH A SOFT VEL-

VETY TEXTURE?

aCSl

DOUBLE-ACTIN- G MEANS

THAT CALUMET COM-

BINES TWO DISTINCT

LEAVENING ACTIONS.

yj J
v--"

Ss.J"

4--

(3 ii whltet)
3 cupt tlfted Swani Down

CakeFlour
2 teupoooiCtlumttBakliif

Powder
temifwon ult ".

4 butter

SprmcMood in Hats

BBBBBBBBBBBaaevP!aHBHHBaH

aLHfe, - y? l

paaaaaj,, wstsr ..vis'
aaajaaaav. - ysre

JaWaa?TiaaaaaF aV

' flKatlV

IHs hat wilt be popular with
yecng oph1stlcates this spring, de-

signers ay. It Is of glisteningwhite
straw with transparentflowers, an
effective contrsst for a b'runttte.
(AiS'ietated PressPhoto)

Ion, finely cut, 1 cup tomatoes,1
tbsp. sugar, 5 or 6 carrots, salt,
pepper, parsley.

Brown the neck slices In hot
baron drippings. Add the finely
chopped onion, the carrots cut in
quarters,and tho tomatoes.Season
Cover and cook a lowly until done,
aboutone and one half hours.More
liquid may be added from tlmo to
time If. necessaryWhen done, re
move the neck slices to a hot plat
ter, nnd garnish with parsley.
Thicken the liquid with flour
smoothed In cold water, two table-
spoons of flour for each cup ot
liquid. Add more liquid If neces
sary for tho gravy, cook until
thickened, and servo In a dish
sepmately from neck slices.

Lnnih Pie
2 pounds lamb shank, neck,

shouldercr breast, 1 cup potatoes,
cut in cubes, 1 cup peas, 1 cup
carrots,cut In cubes, 2 cup celery.
rut In small plece, 1 onion, chop
prd fine, 4 tbsps. flour, 2 cups lamb
stock, 2 tbsps, b utter, 2 bay leaves.
1 tb3p. sugar,snlt and pepper.

Have meat cut Into pieces.
Brown In hot fat, then cover with
hot water and simmer until the
meat Is tender, about ono hour
Cook peas, carrots, celery, and po-

tatoes until tender In a small
amount of water to which one
tablespoon of sugar is , added
Plnco these together with the
ccoked meat In a baking dish
Season with salt and pepper an
pdd tho flnily chopped onloi.
Thicken the lamb stock with flou-mlxc- d

to a smooth,pasta with u
little cold water Pour this over the
meat and vegctrbles In tho buk'""

8 tbsps. bacon drippings,! on-- dish. Cover the top with pie crust.

SHH I MRS ALLEN

WILL HEAR YOU !

SHE'S RIGHT THERE

TALKINGTO MOTHER!

j, t

EVERY TIME! BESIDES,
CALUMETS VERY

REGULAR

PRICE IS DOWN TO 25

Asr-- IUND NOW

sj
m jf&t t

.NV jBwWBaaaaaaaaaaaaaar"7
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MYSELF.MRS.

CALUMET

k'Ki

CALUMET

QUICK THE
MIXING BOWL" FREE
BY IT STARTS THE

LEAVENING PROPERLY

,

in
the cup of sifted

BIRTHDAY CAKE

Ublttpooot

1 cup sugar
1 etc wtutca,unbeaten

H cup milk
' tcaipoon vanilla

teaipooa almood
extract

Sift flour once,mcuure, addbaalrif powderand Mlt, and lift
together three timet. Cream butter thoroughly, add
gradually,and cream well. Add escwbiltl, oneat a
time, beatingTery thoroughly after eachaddition. flour
alternately with niilk, a email amount at time. Deat after
eachaddition until smooth.Add Barorlos- - Bake in greaeed
pan,lil inchee, in moderateorca(ISO F.) SO minutet.
Spreadboiled froitlng on top and tidct of cake; ipnnkle with
Baker!Coconut,SouthernStyle, tinted delicatepink. In.
Kit tiny pink candlesla froetcdcake.

maaturamantiM rel)

CALUMET
Mia Davbla-Actin-g tkln Pawcltr

A of GeMMraKaeMr

V
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Calavo For Lent To -
Vary ProteinMenus
The ability blend delightfully

with the traditional.Lenten dishes
sea foods, particularly

shrimp, lobster and red salmon,
gives calavos an added lure for

enthusiasts.
hard boiled eggs.

sweetbreads, chicken or cold roast
lamb and veal combine equally
well with this unusual fruit In
hot entrees.

Tho simple methods
which may be used as mod

els for any the aboe combina
tions aro Illustrated In these re
cipes.

4 hard boiled eggs (hoi), 1 cal-
avo, salt, 2 tbsns, butter, 2 tbsps.
flour, 1 cup mjJk, 1 cup yellow
American cheese that has been
forced through a sieve, minced
parsley, paprika, toast points.

8llcc or quarter eggs. Cut calavo
Into halves, lengthwise, remove
seed, peel and cut Into strips. Ar-
range on a large platter alternate-
ly with eggs and sprinkle with
rait Itub butter and flour
paste. Heat milk to boiling point
and pour over paste, stirring to
prevent lumping. Return to fire
and bring to a boll; add cheese, a
sprinKllng of salt and cook until
smooth (about 3 or 4 minutes),
stirring continuously. Pour over
calavo and eggs and sprinkle with
parsley and peprlka. Decorate
pinto with toast points and serve
immediately. Serves 4.

Calato Crab Entree
2 cnlavos, salt 1 cup white

sauce(hot), 1 2 cups flaked crab
meat, quick melUng cheese.

Cut calavos Into halves length
wise, remove seeds and sprinkle
cut portions with salt. Combine
white sauco and crab, and imo to
refill calavos Sprinkle with cheese
that has been forced through
Move. Plnce In baking pin, peel side
down; add enoughwarm water to
cover bottom of pan, place in mod
crate oven nnd bako "bout 4 min
utCH to melt cheese Serve Imme
diately. Serves 4

l
Mrs. F. F Gary has returned

home from a visit In Fort Worth
with friends She alio attendedthe
meeting of the state executive
lioaid tho Baptist W M

biscuit dough cut In rounds or
mashedpotatoes. Place In n mod
cratcly hot oven (450 K) long
tnounh to bako the mo crust' or
bUcult dough or brown the mushed
potatoes.

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

301-30- 5 PetroleumBldg.

Mr,,n ...
HE'S RIGHT I YOU CER-- 1 I NEVER MADE VERY
TAINLY CAN BEAT GOOD ONES

ME MAKING CAKES, --"" ALLEN, UNTIL I

I ' MRS. HOLT. .
' rakSrmft)
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YOU U5E SO LIHLE-JUS- T ONE LEVEL TEASPOON

TO THE CUP OF SIFTED F10UR IN MOST RECIPES

YOU SEE, IS THE .DOUBLE-ACTIN-

A ACTION FOR

SET
LIQUID.

calavo

BAKING POWDER.AND
t mi ii f

SLOWER FOR
THE OVEN -- SET FREE
BY HEAT. IT PROTECTS
THE OR

IALLTHR0UGH THE BAKING.

77

'That's why your baking is bound be betterwith Calumet'sDouble-Actio- n. And notice the
smalt thrifty Calumetproportion Patty'sBirthday Cake just one level

teaspoonto flourl"

PATTY'S

eutar
together

Add

(A

jHoduct

to

of crabmeat,

Mushrooms,

of prcpar-itlo-n

of

to

of U.

A ACTION

BATTER DOUGH

to

LOOK I Th naw Columel can aaene
with n rmpU twill al Ih wrUt I Na mora
broken fingernail f rvlned leranerel

Regularprice . . .

Now 25c a pound can
(full 16 oz.-no- tlO or12oz.)

HODGES
BIG STORE

Phone 141

m
crovrf

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Calumet

Baking

Fowdcr
1 Lb.

22c

Bliss

M

V lllGg Jir Puro Apple Cider IOC
PRUNES,2 lb. Pkg. 18c"

GRAPE JUICE, Quart Bottle 29c

TUNA FISH, 2 for 25c
MAXUX1X HOUSE

Tea Lb. 18c S 36c
PORK & BEANS, 1 lb. can 5c

TOILET PAPER,6 rolls 25c

LEMONS, 360 size, dozen 15c

Chocolate BL 22c
ORANGES, Medium size, dozen 20c

EL FOOD, 1-- 2 Pt. 14c Pint 23c,

TOMATOES. No. 2 can 3 for 25c

fe

aaSs5ts

Wl!l 1 T V.

Coconut

Small
Size

jgbop

WE DELIVER

Any

France

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

3

1-- 4 Lb. Baker's
Southern Style--

PEANUT BUTTER, Quart
APPLEBUTTER, Quart
OLIVES, large size, quart

E.

LOG CABIN SYRUP

22c

Coffee

CATSUP. 14-o- z. bottle

29c

Medium
Size

Lb. 84c

43c

WHIPPING CREAM. Half Dint .

MILK. Grade"A". Quart

JEI.L0
Three Packages

Flavor

TWrd

35c

19c

39c

for 25c

13c

10c

18c

PICKLES. SweetQuart 23c

small cans 25c

CRACKERS. lb. box 17c

JelloIce CreamPowder 3f0r 25c

BEEF BOAST, per lb. 15c

STEW MEAT, per lb 12c

STEAK, per lb. 17c

3tfulUP
SwRHsdown

Cake
Flour

29c

1B""

CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb
3

1 lb. can

10c

2

PINEAPPLE.3

2

Poet

2 Kegs.

19c

33c

TOMATO JUICE. Campbell's for 21c

HERSHEY'S COCOA,

Toaitieft

13c

LcUU. Carton plU. Carte UuC
PRESERVES,Ma Brown, 2 lb. Jar 3Jk

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can

La Fee

211

Can

Can

10c

25c VI
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Araki Occupies Center
Of National Economic Picture

AUSTIN Cotton occuplei the
Mater the national economic pic-
ture swain, la the apace of two
raoatlks, this time by staging
ptetaettlar fall In price on March

JU of nearly?90polnti. or from 1110
Mitt far May "New York to 10JS
eat for the came delivery, ac-

cording W Ir. A. B. Cox, director
the University of TexasBureau

of BusinessResearchand Interna-tlonal- hr

known cotton economist
"Cotton has again demonstrated

Ha strongly InternaUonal charac-
teristics by taking drqp of about
100 points below the loan value
placed on It by the United State

vrnmentM he said. "Decline In
tW prise of American cotton so

far below the government ioa.
Value has virtually priced cotton
ut tvf the market for the time
uihur.

I ".According to the New Ycrk Co-

tton Eschange Service, the total
jUoeki of American cotton In the

..

0 :

e

a

I

a

Unite States-- was about 10,500,000

featee on March 14. Mill stocks
amountedto a HtUe over 1.000,000

"bales. According to trade sources,
the United States governmentcon-

trols"about 8,500,000 bales now, and
there are About 500,000 additional
iMles subject to the nt loan,
which atpresentpricesmeansthat
the governmentwill either own or

n.nlml fl 000 000 bales of cotton.
This leaves only about 3,500,000

tn! for exoort and consumption
In the United Statesuntil the new

rnn rnmpiL Moreover. BtOCKS in
KHMmtn uorts and afloat to Eu-

rope art only 982,000 bales, or 057,-Ii-

bales less than on March 1

last vear. Stocks of American cot-tu-n

In and afloat to the Orient
' are about 50,000 more than last

' year.
"If the governmentis to hold its

Gotten for 12 months or better,
there must inevitably be a strong
advance In prices of all growths
of cotton"or else very drastic cur-

tailment of the consumption of
American cototn,which might con-

ceivably result in a carryover of
cotton on August 1 in the United
States equal almost to that of 1934

, ip eptte of the 9.634 000-ba- crop."
Prfcus of both cotton and yarn

hardened during February which
resulted In yarn advancing about
an eighth and cotton about a
.,,AirVi nf n rent Dr. Cox said.

The net result was an'advance of
one noint in the spinnersratio mar
gin to 155 during February from
034 during January. The pence
.margin advanoed f rom 3.87d In

to 3.P0d in February.
During February 1934, the ratio
margin was 162 and the pence mar-
gin 4.09d. These figures indicate
a weak demandand partly forecast
the drastic break which occurred
In cotton prices March 11, he

In his monthly cotton balance
sheet. Dr.. Cox said: "Total sup

the UnitedKhV one year
Dared with ll.969.ooo last year,
infiai'non two veara ago. an all- -

tlmr high of 14,337,000 three years
ago,and normal of betweenseven
and eight million. The net decline
In supply this year from last in
the supplies the United Stales
of .American cotton in and afloat
to European ports has been 2,015,-00-0

bales.
pricesbasedon aver

age demand and suppiy-pric- e re-

lations prevailing during the past
! sevenyears indicate that the Index
, ice calculated on the Bureau of
( Labor Statistics wholesale Index
' number should be about 352 polns

above the nrlce on this date last
year, calculated on the supply of
American cotton only. As matter
of fact on March 14 H was 237

under last year's price. The
calculated price, Middling 7--8

Inch spot cotton in New Orleans
basedon changesin supply and
spinners margm. Is 15.87 cents.
Calculationsbased on average

changesindicate price of
34.69 cents. These figures do not
take Into account the Increased
supplies foreign cotton."

FprsanPupils
PlaceFirst In

Music Memory
Wiltla Ray White Scores

HundredPerCent First
Time In History

Wanda Lynn Martin and WUda
Ray White of Forsan placed first
In the Class B school music mem-
ory contest held Saturday In the
county courthouse.

Wllda Ray White scored 100 per
cent, the first time the feat has
ever been accomplished this
ounty . She will receive sterling
pin in honor of her achievement.

Lois Lawoon and Tallle Hale of
Coahoma won second place. Miss
Nova Lynn Graves of. Vealmoor
school Is director of muslo mem
ory In the county.

DeathPenalty
GivenMcGee

laKidnaping
tlnst Kkbuiper In U. S.

kt Fy Witk Life For
Akhtctiag Woman

CITY. MO. UP)

Waksar. HuOnl ffavt k!4apr giv--
. . iImIsi sssiiatii's in Mm United

' su.W asuat sstr with Us We for
lh unr' aMnostow, two
vra m at Marc MutM 4w

tSSSMI .aSMSS. JBHai

n."x. "1 13
'Pm'mm""W",iii:i'nMii
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FederalHousing

PlansExplained
To LargeGroup

Pointed explanationsof' the fed
eral better housing campaignwere
given a large' delegation from elitnt
cities here Friday evening from
the municipal auditorium.

He.dcd by F. 8. Luttrell, assn
clato director FHA northwestern
district Texas, FHA represen
tatlves told how the federal gov
ernments' housing plan would put
money into circulation,
unemployed In building and all'ol
trades and aid tremendously
the breaking of. the depression.

Luttrell made It plain that money
to be used In the program Is pri-
vate credit, not government, fundi.
The federal government,however,
stands back of approved housing
loans.

Applications
Big Spring and other banks

the district which embraces Ho
ward, Martin .Midland, Ector. An
drews, Glasscock, Mitchell, Scur-- y,

Gaines and Dawson counties, are
now. filing applications. ,

"There are four- - million uncm
ployed In the building and allvd
Industries and the government
knows the reemployment of this
group would go far toward brcnV.-In- g

the depression," Bald Luttroil,
He added that "FHA work also
aids people In repairing and mod
ernlzlng their homes as well us
to refinance existing mortgages"

A. C. Kyle gave a vlsomaticshow
ing for builders.

Owners May Apply
his addresson modernization

credit, Luttrell disclosed that any
property Owner with regular In
como might apply for loans up to
$2,000 on any one piece of property.
Application must made through
some approvedfinancial Institution,
mostly banks In this district. Tha
amount to be repaid single
year must not exceed one-fift- h of
the borrowers income.

The borrower must give assur
ance he owns the property,.that the
mortgage,if any, is such stand-
ing that the financial institution
is Justified in approving'the lo-v- ,

that money loaned will be used
solely for property lmproveme.it
No. signatures on the note are re--
Quired other the husband anu
wife where the borrower is mar-
ried.

Low Credit Cost
Cost of the. credit is not to ex

ceed an amount equivalent to
discount per $100. original lace

weraio' baus-co-

m-

amountof a note, payabj

a

in

"Calculated
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In monthly Installments. Charge
for longer periods than one yeir
Is on apporportionatebasis.

Notes are payable monthly ex
cept for farmers. They may mako
seasonal payments. Modernization
credit, in some instances,may be
used for new construction.

Rufus Lockland delivered an In
formatlonal addresson home own-
ership under the' Insured mort
gage plan, explaining it as a now
mortgage system created under
National HousingAct under wh.h
mortgage Insurancefund applying
to a standardized form of horns
mortgage lending.

Must Be Residence
Any property primarily used is

a residence, he said, may be fin
anced by an Insuredmortgageloin
If it meets requirementsas to lo
cation and type of construction.

Maximum amount to be loaned
under an Insured mortgage Is not
more 80 per cent of the ap-

praisedvalue of the property,
and dwelling Included and not
more than $16,000 In any case.
Paymentsmust be made monthly
and Include Interest on the out-
standing indebtedness and pay-
ments and payment of principal,
estimated monthly proportion of
annual taxes and insurance

Mortgage Refinancing
This Alan, said' Lockland, does

not apply solely to new dwelling
construction, butto present dwel
lings conforming to standard re
quirements. In other words, It
means that present home mo- -t

gages can be refinancedunder the
new mortgage plan. By setting
maximum permitted rates of In
terest and maximum fees for ap
pralsal an'd closing the mortgage
and clemlnating necessity for re
curring appraisals,the plan is ex
tremely desirable for refinancing.
Besides this it provides for smal
er paymentsover longer periods of
time. Up to 20 years may be allow
edi for repaymentIn full.

To replace an existing mortgage
with an insured mortgage on u
home, the owner Bhould contact
his bank If an approved lnstltu
tlon. The banker will furnish --a
form and help complete It. It the

Additional Money
The borrower is not necessarily

limited to a In Ihe
exact amount of he now
owes on the property. In many
cases he borrow enough moru
to permit modernizing or repair
work.

Eight towns were representedIn
the meetingFriday. Lamesa, Odes
sa, Midland, uoioraao, vxanoma,i
Vincent and Spring had rep
resentatlvespresent. Fifty-nin- e of
78 were from Big Spring,

Luttrell an
and local field architect would bj
appointed here soon.

He and his left Saturday

'i i ,

Ur Kto W-Msyr- . fr-- n TkimmrmU Want Ad

VF.W. Enjoys
Membership

Growth
Fifty-Nin- o Members Have

Been Added SinceJan-
uary First

Kay Fuller st20l3 "V. F, W. has
experienced''remarkable growth
since 1.

Fifty-nin- e members have been
added during time.

Friday members musteredwere
John' W. Sparks, Coral Beeches
Sullivan, Roy V, Whaley, Isaac S.
Dolen, George W. Mlms; Alvln B.
yVa.de, Rupert C. Oliver, Ira C
Cook, Edward E. winger, Tom W.
Cantrell, Marshall O. Claybrook,
and C C Kent.

The post was by Depu
ty Department InspectorA. Ru-
land, Tulla, Texas, Friday in
regular meetingIn the V. F. W.
hall

than
land

what

CoahomaJunior
ClassTo Give
ThreeAct Play

COAHOMA Wednesday the
Junior class of the Coahoma .high
school will present a three act
comedy entitled "Kid Colby." The
play will start at8 p. m.

The cast of characters include:
.Tames Stroupo in the titular roll;
Leila, Dunn as Elcen McPherson;
Edwin Meyers as August Ban
croft; George Boswctl as Billy Mc
Pherson;Loma Gale Lay as Marie
Deland; CharlesEngle as Dr. Dal-to- n:

Hershel Fowler as Jerrv: and
Lllleen Hale, Catherine Woodson,
Bonnie Prather, Myrtle Dee Cook,
and Vada Mae Roberts as office
girls.

The play Is being directed by
Ethyl Byrd.

Admission charges will be ten
cents for children and twenty
cents for adults. Proceedswill be
used for the Junior-Senio- r banquet.

Mr. W. M. Green of Grand Pra
irie was a recent visitor in Coa-

homa. He the rabbit
drive held. Green Is a brother of

S. McQuerry.

Walter Rowe reports that he
has hadgood rains on his farm
north, of town and expressed, the
hope that suchgood weatherwould
continue.

W. T. Hopper and Alvls Cook
are In Hobbs, N. M., on business.

R. L. Yochem has made but lit
tle progresswith the cubhlng pro-
gram recently started In Coahoma.
Although about fifteen boys have

'desire to become cubs
little Interest has been shown by
the parents. Cubbing Is a branch
of the regular Boy Scoutmovement
for" youngerboys.

ConditionOf
BanksMarch4
Is Called For

Comptroller Of Currency
At Washington Asks

For Statement
WASHINGTON, UP) The comp

troller of the currency Issued
call for condition of all national
banks at the close of businessand
for statementsof condition of state
banks as of March 4th.

Mahon Seeks
NewU.S.Court
In WestTexas

Tells Congress All Judges
SeemTo Be Chosen

From Dallas
WASHINGTON. UPl A cam

paign took shapeFriday to obtain
a new federal district court for
West Texas unless man from
that area Is appointedsuccessorto
one of the three North Texas dis
trict Judges. ,

i

a

a

a

RepresentativeMahon (D-Tc-

said he planned to draw up a bill
calling for five districts lA Texas
Instead of the present four, the
new one to embracethe Panhandle
and possibly that area bounded by
San Angelo on the south and
Abilene on the east.

"Theres more than 2,000.000tpeo--
application IS rejected, cause will Dia in the NorthernDistrict Of Tex-
be explained and the way openedjalnow," Mahon said. "There are a
to remedy. lot of stateswhere all the federal

obtaining loan

may

Big

attending
said that appraiser

party

February

that

Inspected

the

Mrs.

witnessed

Mrs.

expressed

Judges don't do as much business
as the Judges at Fort Worth and
Dallas."

West Texas obtainedsome meas
ure of encouragementwhen the
House Judiciary Committee took
action Intended to makepermanent
all three North TexasJudgeships,
which would permit a successorto
anyone to be selected from west
Texas. Mahon said he was dissat
isfied with the present procedure
whereby new Judges seemed to be
selected from, Fort Worth and Pal
las only. The threepresent juqges
are wimam 11. Aiweu, james it.
Wilson and Edward R. Meek. Meek
has been Inactive since 1919,

for El Paso. This was the fifth CHARGES OF THEFT
of a seriesof nine meetingsto ex-- FILED AGAINST MAN
plain the mecnanismox iia. Chargesof theft were

of

SaturdayagainstA. R. Otterman In
the countyi court He will be tried
Wednesday morning In connection
wHh theft of railroad ties from the
Texas it Pacific Railway cowpany.

WGSPRIHailMULBFltlDJlT, Aait I, IMS

Mineral Wells Editor CommentsOn

RecentArticle ByNewYork Writer;
SaysSiyry Full Of Misinformation

The following editorial was
from the Mineral WellsIndex

of recent Issue, under the heading
"Mr. Sobol Five Feet Four," com-
menting on an article written by
Mr. Sobol who passed through
Texas recently enrouto to Califor
nia. Sobol Is a writer for the New
York Journal:

"The Index Is In reeclpt of a
clipping from the '"New York Jour
nal" one' of the multitude of
smaller papersof Now York, which
is a feature story of the travels of
one "Louis Bobol" through .Texas
enrouto id Mexico, and writing
under the caption "Pahdon Mah
H'lh'n Accent.", and headed "The
Voles of Broadway.'!

"In the article he claims he is
five feet and four Inches tall,, and
that "tonight ne is mptnign in
cattle men and oilmen and that
his height.Just Teaches to the hip
of thesestxfoot nlussers."That the
oil men and cowboys spend their
nights around the hotels playing
marble games until their bed time
at 10 o'clock. The story, comes from
Big Spring, which town the writer

v In about 13.0UU in popiuanu"
and has one wide street running
hmtiirh the nlace. with two big

Jjiotelsa. reminder of the days
nr lha oil Doom, wnen bycij urn
local citizen was on the way to bo--
come a millionaire."

"This Mr. Sobol. evidently getting
away from Broadway and out of
thn rllv limits of New Tone ior nis
first time, stopped at
some cood Texas Hotel and had
to nav at least $1.50 for a room,
or for some other reason had his
feelings hurt about something, or
elso is is unusually lacking. In fore-
sight and thinks the readers of
ttvj New York paper are a bunch
of dumb bells and that his wise
cracksaboufTexas and-hl- s misrep
resentationswill be swallowed up
In this modernday, as he attempts
to picture this state as it might
have been back some one.hundred
vanra ncro.

"He tells about coming out of
nulla and being overtaken by a
miM mannered tornado before he
reachedMineral Wells. "We sought
rfnire'in Mineral Wells, where
acrossthe main street hung a huge
k.nnAr atrunir the breadth, an
nouncingproudly that this was the
blrthplnqe of Crazy vvaier v,ry
ini. hth meant absolutely noth- -

Mt.e, ......... -
Ine to me. The resort is iuu i
n,,iiooi mmcka who boldly an
nounce (without benefit of legal
certification) that they can cure
nnvthlncr one doctors' sign reads
Cancer FeUegra uureo. rraiuvc--

ly."
'Thim he tells about the harsh

treatment given a liquor salesman
by the Big Spring sheriff. Theru, m, in a car-- wreck and
there was a smashup and while

lodged

the victim was In a nospiiai m.

the point of'death, the sheriff drove
out to the wreck and confiscated
some of his whiskey not broken
and that, technically, the liquor
salesmanIs under arrest for "hay--

Inc in his possession wnai me m
of the United Stateshas adjudged
absolutely legal but which the
State of Texas brands as contr-
aband'sashe writes it.

"Then he warns new im"
about asking directions or dls-tn-

In Texas, nnd takes a rap
at Abilene, where he learned about
snow storms and mucidy roaas B-
etween there and Big Spring which
he statr.i w I "- -. He says

there Is no law In Texas air- -'

showingmoving pictures and that
un to ten at nicht one can visit
them. He says there Is no Sunday
hows, but a midnight show on

Saturday nights. "Cab. Callowav or
some other headllner comes down
here once in a while, and then
there Is much fuss and ado about

hi-- in fact there Is now remain
ing on walls of buildings yet, aiier
some five months, advertisements
nf Cab Calloway." tho article read

Other things he tells aDoui
Texas and Texas towns, ridicules
the Big Spring Mayor ior issuinK
a notice In the papercalling for a
day of prayer, calling upon the Di
vine Power to lead the counirv oui
of "the spirit and economic wilder-

ness." And so on with a lot of
things' that would ordinarily amuse
one at the conbelted Idea of this
Mr. Sobol, when he thinks he can
nut over such a misrepresentation
to people of any community this
dav and time.

"Peopleknow Texas. Big spring
Is a thriving Wctt Texas cuy,
with as much paved streetsas any
town Its size In the United States.
There Is no wide road running
through It Oil men and cowboys
nlnvlntr marble games until 10 p.
m. Is so absurd that It Is really not
funnv. There Is hardly a town in
Texas that picture shows do not
run almost continuously, ween
dnvu-an- d Sundays. The Crazy wel
come, one of the most attractive
Neon slens In the country. In three
or four colors, erectedat a cost 01

four or five thousanddollars, was
called a banner stretched across
the street And he shouldn't have
felt very proud of hot knowng
about Mineral Wells or Crazy
Crystals.As to the medical quacks,
an untruth, that would ho recog
nized and resentedby the millions
of people, many of them prominent
New Yorkers, that visit Mineral
Wells every year from every stale
In the union.

"And eq New Yorkers have
heard about Texas from this five

mt aiik lni.1.11 Mr Rnhnl. W TiaRS

opinion that people throughout the
country be,en enlightenedand

were not any more
"contributors" to newspa

pers with enoughbrazen Ignorance
to believe that anyone would zaii
for that kind of cheap contribu

and misstatementsabout.any
Possibly this Mr. 84toi

owns, and they had to
wiWUh-swe- h "ret" His Maae was

SCOUT NEWS

It has been a busy week for
scoutlne. tor boys and girls.

While boys have been thinking
about the annual RoundUp here
May 10-1- 1 and the national Jam-
boree In Washington starting Aug
ust 21, girl scoutshive a bit
pf outdoor scouting. The Kit Car-
son patrol of the Girl Scout Troop
No. 1 enjoyed an overnight hike
to the girl scout lvut Friday.

The commutes appointed to or-

ganize' a Boy Scout troop' on the
West Side will meet Tuesday
d m. C C. Harris, one of the
committeemen,announced Satur
day. The committeeconvened In an
important sessionlast Tuesday. It
Is making real progress towara
getting the troop started.

For1 fear some scouts will com
mit the unpardonablesin of call--
In? the council Round UP me
council lamborceas It was former
ly known, they are remmaeamat
henceforth the annual spring event
hero will be known as Round Up.

Whan the national Jamboree
cbmmittco met here Tuesdaynight
after the council executive board
meeting, leuders were telected for
the tioop to reproscnt Buffalo
Trails nrr.a t Wiuhlnpton. Big
Sprlni; district scored h'gn. one
leader and two alternates named
were from this dtr.trlct.

Events for the Round Up have
iun rniensed. Thev are: First aid,
signalling (two divisions," one for
tenderfoot or second class and ono
for first class ,pr higher), scout
pace, knot lying, lug-o-w- 4i
HitHlnna onn over 110 pounds and
one under), bugling, water boiling
(fire to be built by flint anu sieew,
chariot race,string burning (fire to
bo madeby friction), anteloperace
Mlvla nn fnr nver 11U nounas aim
one for unders), obstaclerace, and
of course the ' campflra stunt.
Troops will again be scored lor
class A, B or C, In two divisions.
The only new event will be the
chariot race.

In this two scoutsxlasp hands.
Tho rear pair clasp Inside hands
and grasp the belt of the scout In

front with the free hand. The driv-

er grasps the belt of each of the
rear pair of scoutsand races to a
neckerchief set up wigwam fash-

ion 30 yards distant, he picks it
up his teeth without breaking
his grip and they race back.

The scouters training scjiool
inria hero Tuesday7:30 p. m. In

the First Methodist cshurcn case-

ment The Course is "Principles of
ar,..fmoKriihln" It Is the most
difficult course offered, yet It U

nt ihn most crofound. A
healthy enrollment Is expected.

ninnton scouts last week raised
siRn on an Indian relic snow.
Th mnnev will bo applied to
funds. JudgeW. E. ucnion is now
scoutmasterof the troop, succeed--
i tjow. w. s. Garrett, now oi
Big Spring.

Garden City is another city get-

ting into scouting. Twenty-seve-n

scouts havo been registered.J. H.
Mllllken, scoutmaster, has tajten
a part with other community lead-

ers In organizing the troop; While
the troop Is In tho Concho Valley
council, Big. Spring scouters have
a close interest in It.

TROOP MEETINGS
r.lrl Scout Lor

Th,it.,l. Thn Girl Scouts of
ivrmn ttn. 1 met for a short tlmo
in patrol corners. Some of the
nlrls worked on their semaphore
test. The meeting ended with
several Indoor games. There were
23 girls present with their leader,
fra ft S. Waw.

Prldav The Kit
r.t Trnnn No. 1 en an over
night hike to Girl Scout Hut
Friday evening. After partaking of
nosebag snacks, stories were

the council fire. Saturday
mnrnimr ihev cooked their break
fast over an ooen fire. Attending
were Charleneissies, now iuvv,
Mnrv E. Lawrence. Mary J. Rus
sell,' Joy Lane, Betty Carol Woods,
Mrs. H. S. Faw (leader), and Mary
L. Gllmour( lieutenant).

llov Scouts
Troon No. 3 At the outset each

patrol was given 5. minutes to pre-pa-ro

a stunt Billy Welch of the
nnened bv dvlnc an Imag

inary wrestling-- matcn wun mv.i
j,

m.n.ii. rrnvn an exhibition of sig
naling, giving the first six scout
laws In semaphore and the last
six International morse. Bobby
ir.u.w nf thn Heaversled a ' very

bright" first aid class. auu
Thirch'a natrol won with "Zogo
h u.iVnl wonder.

On April '12 the "troop. Is going
to utav on a two night hike, com
netlne-- with Troop wo. u ior yia
it,. nn h Tlnund Un,

n'atnr troon meetings baseball
wasplayed In practice for the scout
l.. .nhnii learnie. If and when It
Is organized.The troop was dismis-
sed by Scoutmaster Jack Cum-uilng- s.

Twenty-seve-n membersand
one visitor was present. meiui w
by Ray Wilson.

ers.

It on to our readersfor what it is Troop No. 4 The iroop-meou- n

.n.il, Th.r. I. a Inl mnr In his nnnd with tha roll Call. Then pa--

article Just an ridiculous as the trol meetingsweer nem. oignaiiis
above statements. Such was the tople In the patrols. The
v,o hn nuhlltthft In tha nast natrnl. want to get UP a good Big- -

about Texas, but we were of nallng team ior me council ji- -

had
that there

tions
place.

the paper

both

done

7:30

with

troop

Carson
loved

the

told
around

nnHioni

boree. A cup was organizea
with Addison Cotton, patrol leaaer,
Another patrol was or-

ganized with It C. Burros patrol
leader. This patrol was named
the Fiamlns-- Arrow patrol, jui
overnight hike was planned for
next Friday. There were 14 boy
and two officials present for ta
sasethur. The tree was.dlsmtaatd
br the 8eetakMUr ssiHstli

Ih imj nf Ik reliunn la .let- - Resorted bv Fraalc Wetttx, scrih
ton a Mc as the Jrtadhw." I Tr M. i--Th tr ioelc u

Jiio. Findlater
Dies In Angelo;

Burial Sunday

Native Of Ireland; Started
In BusinessIn Angelo

40 Years Ago

SAN ANGELO John Findlater (

Sr., 76, a native of Ireland, and
founder of Findlater Hardware
Company here 40 yearsago, died In
a local hospital at 8:45 o'clock Fri
day nlffht following an Illness ol
several, months. He was removed
to the hospital last November for
treatment. -

Funeral services will be held
from Massle Chapel Sunday after
noon with the Rev. is. u. wooa,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, officiating. BUrfaFwimbe
in Falrmourit Cemetery. Employes
of the firm will serve as pallbear

Mr. Findlater was born In Ire-
land. Oct 20. 185& and educatedIn
private schools of Ireland and
North Wales. He also studied in
Germany, Holland and France and
then became associatedwith his fa
ther in the mercantile business

He decided to come to America
and settled in Texas in 1883. first
enteringthe ranchingIndustrywith
the. establishmentor arancn on
South Mulberry Creek in Tom
Green county. He moved to San
Angelo in 1895 to open the hard-
ware store which' still bears his

Two Local Persons
ElectedTo State

Office In W.O.W.
Two membersof the local W. O.

W. lodge and clrclo rceclvcd of-

fices at the meeting- of the Texas
Woodmen of the World at Waco
this week.

Mrs. TressleGoldsticker of Stam-
ford, whose membershipIs in the
Big Spring circle was elected an
associatesupervisor.

B. Reagan, who mede his sec
ond attempt to go to Waco by
train following a car wreck, was
elected alternate sovereign delegate
to the national convention.

Members of the local drill team
which attended the meeting, MrJ
Reaganand George Shcppard,who
went as adelegate from the lodge,
returned Saturday night, with the
exception of Mmes. Goldsticker and
Lawther. they aro expected In
Sundaynight.

Abilene was chosen for ho city
for the 1937 state meeting--.

JennieKennedy,
Is At HomeFor
SpringHolidays

Miss Jennie Kennedy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kennedy of
Big Spring, arrived Thursday from

C. L A. Denton

fM-smk- . ma. osrV

HP Jpm

homo

to spend the
spring holidays
with her parents,
(n keepingwith a
custom of junior
ind senior C. I.

. girls she talk
ed to her local
blgh school on
"College Life In
C. I. A." Friday
at assembly. She
will return Tues-
day evening to
Denton to resume
her college work.
She was the only
nio-- Snrlntr Girt

temtieJCkciJitdil who came home
for these holi

"days.
coming

home shepledged
membership to the A. F. Palmer
Literary Society of Texas
College for Women (CIA) follow-

ing the recent observanceof Rush
week on the campus.

Prior to

State

Preferential bidding, begun for
tho first time last year, was also
carried' out In the plan for mem-

bership this year. Approximately
340 girls were pledged 10 me i
social and literary campus organi-
zations.Formal Initiation was held
this week. . .

Miss Kennedy,a freshmanat the
college, Is majoring In vocational

economics.

INDIANA RESIDENT
ON BUSINESS HERE)

Charles Samonlel, Brookvllle, in- -

Nobody," Louis Caffey of the Co-- aian( here Inspecting some of

In

stories

the
patrol

of scouts

his Interests. He owns' a tract or
land southwestof Big Spring. The
southwest,he said, shows general
ly the effects of business revival
much more so than the northern
and easterncities.

Thursday night wltli the scoutmas-
ter. In charge. The troop fca a
whole sang two songs with R. H.
"Goldle" Miller playing the piano.
Tha scoutmasterthen announced
that tho name of the annual gatn--
erlns-- of the Buffalo Trail council
had been changea xrora
boree" to the "Round Up."

The natrols then went to their
mestlr . The patrol leaderstaught
their patrol to signal the.llrst is
letters of the semaphorecoae.

In the assemblya new game
called "Joustingfor the bacon"was
played. The meeting was attended
by 27 scouts and two visitors and
three officials. The meeting was
dismissed by the scoutmaster.
Reported by "Buck" Tyree.

Troop Na. 7 The troop met
Friday eveningwith 32 present
The main work of the meetingwas
preparation for the coming Jam
boree, Strong patrol spirit gave
rise to Interest! competition Jn
klet tying and scout rvces. The
trees is bUhbIhk a fwU hard day
1st the eeuaty hmI Satutday fee
tk4r aoUvkles. .JUstd by

r JtM R. Hutte.

A mmU I-- Brwry wm

"The TouristBurineM-- A New -I-

ndustry" Subject Address

By Stanley Before Hotel Men

Tho following information Is

from a speech delivered by Henry
W. Stanley, of the trade extension
departmentof the Dallas chamber
of commerce, before the sessions
of the West TexasHotel Men's as-

sociation at Its recent convention
at Mineral Wells. Calvin Boykln,
Ray Cantrell and J. C. Douglass,
managersof local hotels, who wero

In attendance at the convention,
said the Information was of utmost
value to them, and would prove so
to other businessmen:

Prior to the denrcsslon,American
Tourists spent annually In Europe,

sla and Africa approximator
$R50.000,000; In CanadaS200,ooo,oou;

In Mexico ?0.600,000; and In tho
West Indies, Central America and
II,. milllnnlnes J98.000.000.

Roger Babson estimatesmey

of tho Tourist Business to this
country at between. 3 and --4 billion
dollars, and claims It worth Is:

11 narcent creaier i" "
lnthlnir business.
t TMrrnt irreater than the
printing and publishing busl-

n narrxnt greater than the.
Itimk,, titialnnsil- -

10 n,n-n- i neater than the
tuiVlnr Industry.

222 percentgreater than the shoe
Industry.

iii non-tn- t creaier than the cot
ton crop of 1933, and equal to
the glint sleel and Iron lndus--

' trV
The following table from tho

Department of Commerce on the
dlvUlon of the tourist dollar.
shows that the retail mercnani
gets the lion's share of the money
spent by tourists. He does not get

It from first spender, but through
ihn wrmil nnd third spender.
notnlt morphant $.26
Restaurant nnd cages ........ 21

Hotels and tourist camps
Automobllo accessories,

ollno and oil
Theatres and amusements
Transportation (rail) ....
Confestlonerles
Incidentals .. .

Oswrty

Of

11.00

The New England CounclK en-

listing development commissions,
chambers of commerce, railroads,
bus lines, highway Information bu-

reaus,hotels, etc.) hat spent $250,-00-0

annually attracting tourist
Maine $125,000,California $i.350,000;
Minnesota has created the office
of Tourist Commissioner.

The length of time a visitor may
remain In another state without
being required to secure an auto
mobile license of that state is as
follows:

25 days: Mississippi nnd Texas,
30 days: Georgia and Tennessee.
60 days: Arknnsas, Nebraska,

Indiana and Oklahoma.
90 days: Colorado, Montana,Min

nesota, Michigan, Ne.vada, New
Jersey. Oregon. South Carolina,
South Dakota. Utah, Washington,
West Virginia Wyoming.

4 months: Arizona.
5 months: Illinois, Iowa, New

Mexico and Virginia.

gas

and

Full reciprocity? Alabama, Cali-
fornia, Connecticut, Delaware.Dis-

trict of Columbia, Florida, Idaho,
Kansas. Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts,
Missouri. New Hampshire,. New
York. North Carolina, North Da
kota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, -- Rhode
Island, Vermont and Wisconsin.

AnnualCotton
StyleShowAt

A&MAprilS
COLLEGE STATION The

fourth annual Cotton Style Show
and Pageantat the TexasA. & M,
College April 5 promisesto exceed
In Interest and attendanceany of
the previous shows, officials hand-

ling arrangementsfor "the affair
report Young women from various
educational institutions or higher
learning and the larger cities and
towns of the state will attend In
numbers as membersof the court
of the King and Queen of Cotton.
Costumes of the latest designs in
cotton fabrics will be featured in
the court dresses.

The A. & M. memorial gymnas
lum will be transformed for the;

event Into a large court chamber
at one end of which the royal
court will be gathered. Seatingca
pacity for spectatorswill accommo-
date 3500 and indications are all
the spectators'seatswilt be

Governor James V. Allred will
be representedby specially desig
nated representativesat the court.
Miss Dean Orms of Bryan. Fol
lowing the ' coronation scene, at
which the story of cotton will be
told In special tableaux,dance will
be held in the college messhalt

Sponsored by the Agronomy So
ciety of the college, the affair will
be held for the benefit of the an-
nual cotton contestwhich will start
In April.

i

County Government
Topic BeforeLomax
DemonstrationClub

LOMAX SInoe membersof the
Lomax Home Demonstration club
are interested In county govern
ment, Mrs. A. J. Stalllngs gave a
well prepared talk on county gov
ernment before the organisation
Thursday at the home of Mrs. W,
F. Coates.

Mrs. Henry Tork ald was heard
In a short talk,

Refreshmentswere served to
Mmes. C. C. McDanUl. Henry
York. A. J. SANmss.W. F. Caates,
W. T. Coates. W, C, Wood a
Mies Verma Chapman,--

TheBig Spring
Week

Friday death came to Mrs. Car
oline T?ooten Smith who had seen"
the sun riseand set from 1888 Until
this good year of 19SS. In the cow--
pass of her Hie sucn Boeworiny
eventsas the battle for TeM hii
dependenpe, the Mexican war, the
Civil war, Invention of the steam-
boat, the Spanlsh-Amerlea- n war, '
Invention of the automobile, WerM
war and Invention of the airplane
and radio came to pass. he live
In an age rich In Important 'his-
toric events, but half her life ttaw .

from now on will be much richer.

That a Boy Scout camp wM
be held this year ft tmal. Is
prone t be accepted re-ti-

announcement It is Im-

portant news. The scoat;pre-gr-ant

stressesthe outdoor .We,
teachcatho boy to appreeMta
It as God's handiwork. Yek
seldom hear of a boy .who
spendshis leisure time Rest te
nature running amuck the
law: you do hearof youngsters
cooped up In allay .creating
Juvenile crime problem.

Most of the time when you want
to really do something, a group
dolefully tells you It can't bo done.
It Is good to take a little lesson
along this line from the W O. W.
woman'scircle drill team.Lessthan
a month ago they set their minds
to work up a winning drill team.
Thursday they won- a state title.
Things can be done.

Stanton has all but completed
Its sevcr systemwithout Incurring
one cent of additional taxation to
Its citizens. The entire project was
effeced as a self liquidating PWA
loan. .Thus Stanton has a much
needed improvement which other-
wise would have been Just out of
Its reach.

What Howard' county ha
long needed l to get underway
Monday. That Is a tubercular
text of all dairy herds, pure
bred stock, range bulls and 10
per rent of range cattle. Check
back over figures used In cat-
tle buying last year amfnd
tho appallllng large, ofs
animals which had to be con-
demned. Fortunately, most of.
the undesirableones have been
weeded ut Tests for tuber?
culosl.s will further Improve
cattle In this area.

Big Spring has moved a step
nearera municipal- swimming pool.
Last Tuesday the contract was
signed for its construction. Now
all that Is needed Is a PWA work
order and ground will be broken
for tho project. People sometime
becomo Impatient when waiting for
the federal government to act
That agencymoves slowly becauso
experience has ' laufcht that haste
makes waste. In the years to
come, the important thing will, be
that we havo an adequatenatator-lu-

not that it took as two years
to get It.

The city Is considering a
uniformedpolice department,so
reports said last week. What
the story did not state Is that
the city Is alio consideringthe
possibility of making Ihe offi-
cers pay for the uniforms
themselves. This was the policy
followed when police here had
uniforms before. That doesn't
keep It from soundingcheap.

More Important arrests were
made hereduring the week by law
enforcement officers. Hats off to
them. They deserve much credit
for a sustainedeffort to turn the
crime tide. Say what you win.-ther-

e

Is little that encourageslaw
observanceas a' genuine fear that
sure punishment will follow if it
is not obeyed.

Dust storms provoked funny
stories at first Now they luive
become a serious menace.
When dust gets In your eyes.
It Is nnnoylng. When people be-

gin to die at "dust pneumonia'
and top soil of one state, floats
southward to another, It Is
serious. West Texan,-- Bke the
re.it of America, hat,.!
thinking too much Of conquest
of new land frontiers and too
little on conservation of fer-

tile cultivated acreage,

A few adds and ends from the
week's news: Eastern humane so-

cieties complain that rabbit drives
aro brutal; farmers and ranchers
protest that rabbits are even more
proline and they are brutal. Noth-
ing has kept the "I told you so"
boys on so many sidesof the fr.nco
as the deep oil test; when It iooks
good, they smite and wjjien bad
they moan. FHA Is attempting to
put over that program In tm Mo-

tion: If it Is truo that a majority
of the unemployed are connected
with building and allied trades,
then nothing, could stimulate buelf
ness as the success of tho TJEIA.
program,X few years ago Howard
county wondered why it had 'the
reputation of registering entirely

A

too many "not cars; aemana,.By

have a clear recordto be reglsteref
here has erased thecausefor con

"

sTf

,

jecture. State pork engineersleak-
ed over tho Scenlo Mountain park
here and expressed satWactten; '
Big Spring people look te It daily
with pride. -

j

VIC FLEWELLEN'S .,
MOTHER IMPROVED - - r

Victor Flewelka returned Frktay
evening from BeHea, where he kid
been at the bedside f Ma mother.

- wtntisn Mtvprvm - mm mw

departedfer heme.

t

i f- -
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HERALD
One toertk: 8c line, 5 line minimum.

.JBek toHx&miv Insertion: 4c line,
Weekly rate: $i for 5 line. minimum 3c per line pernh, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays , 5 p m

"No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
KA specific number of insertionsmust be given.
WA want-ad-? payable in advance or after first lnser-Ho-n.

? ' Telephone 728 or 729

,

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
.M' -- II

)rf fc.t Lost and Found 1

J6T A plain gold Bracelet: val
1 .,ed as a keepsake. Keward.Phone615.

Z Personals
Madame Sue rtno-er- Piimi.i

Future, present, past, business,
lovej and trouble affairs befoiomaking change; ask any questions
wJtfc.jB5 percnt correct.Readings
day or night. 60c to Jl. Anything
you want to know. Cabin 18, Camp
Coleman.

&fnrfftmti TjVAnna 17....
looted phychologlst nnd num--

.eJBJP8li accurate advice given
In business changesand lovcTaf-fairs- .

No questions asked. 810
Settles Hotel.

PhLHo Nonces 6
HAVING lust mnvpH in mi. mi.

building, 206 Young street, mo
are in ship-shap- e to taker caro
of your needs In blacksmlthlng,
horseshoeing, auto tires; also our
shoe repair department In ready
to do first-clas-s work. Special
prices for the next 30 days. Otter--
iiimi railing m,, zup xoung 5t

8 Btvscnesscervices 8
Typewriters, adding machines,new

and used, sales, service, rentals
Kugene Thomas. 312 Pet Bldg.

POWELL Martin, used fumltui
exchange;good stock gas ranges
ana reingeraiors. Buy, sell, .'Ipair, upholstering; refinlshlng
606 East Third St. Phone484.

SHIRTS finished 0 c; uniforms
auc. economy Laundry. Fn. 1231.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 26
SOTTON SEED. FEEDS

BaeleV'ftBd Mebane cottonseed.
only run one-year- , tl bushel; also
Dunaiea sorgnumana maize. W. A
Langley, Falrvlew, 8 miles north
nig Spring.

WANTED TO BUY

--3J Miscellaneous 31
"WANTED Clean cotton rags, r

per pouna. er&ia oirice.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments; modern;

electric refrigeration; bills paid
Phone 1055.

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
modern; all bills paid; one bed
toom. private. 409 West 8th SU

ONE, 2 and furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. PhoneCI.
TWO-roo- m unfurnished and one-roo- m

furnished apartments. e.

403 Gregg St.
NICE furnished apartment;

bills paid; couple only, 207 Ben-to- n

St. Mrs. L. Robinson.
ONE and furnished apart-

ments. 210 North Gregg St.
31 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-

vate entrance;private laboratory
and wash room. Must be seen to
be appreciated.Gentlemen pre-
ferred. Phone396.

REAL ESTATE

4C - ITouses Fur Sale 4G
FrVE-roo- m stucco house, nlc ily

finished throughout; good loca-
tion south part city;, block w3t
of .highway. Easy payments.Will
consider car on first payment,
E. T. Holley, Call 10W-- J, eve- -

nmsjs.

. AUTOMOTIVE

1 NOTICE
X hye moved my office next doo

lovRlte Theatre. Same phone, 133?
TVjrlor Emerson Auto Loiiu
NEWiar equity on Plymouth o.
. uirysier lor sale at big discount- Phone78 or write P, O, Box 125.
Big Spring.

ClassifiedDisplay
x

'I MINUTE SERVICE
ft , , CASH ON AUTOS

MOKE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

AYLOR EMERSON
tVpxt Door To Rltz Theatre

. TO

'. '; NEED
"' ;.: MONEY?

J ' 'Then borrow it on your't .automobile. Quick serv--

lc with, easy monthly
payments!

'
We Lend "Money To Buy
New or Used Cars!

Collins-Garre- ti

' KINANOC CO.

VBSfSBVBSBSBBSBSSHBBSBBHBBBHBBBBBBk

Whirligig
Jontlnue3pro Pags1)

advance ruling on the subjectfrom
Comptroller General McCarl-th- at
materialsand equipmentwould not
be counted unlessthey were Fpeclfi-call- y

ordered arid manufactured
for a given project Machinery,
tools, cement, etc., Mrom stock
would NOT be given credit for hav
ing created any indirect employ
ment.

Thus, McCard would haveb'eenin
a position to hold up any works
project until he satisfied himself
that enough picks and shovels' had
been specifically and freshly manu-
factured for a particular project to
provide the necessarybalance of
one-thir- d "direct labor.' It would
have been within the Comptroller
Generalsprovince to withhold mon
ey for millions of dollars worth of
worthy projects,say the New Deal
ers.

Backstage
In the privacy of their,offices ad

ministration officials charge the
utilities interests hada large part
in trying to put this one over.

Whethertrue or not Glass vehem
ently assertedthat unless the "dl
rect labor" safeguardwas written
into the bill It would not be long be
fore tne White Houso was diverting
large sums of the '4,880,000,000 to
buy up and operate power slants
under the guise of rural electriflca.
Hon. He said this wouldn't take
men off the relief rolls as the bill
was designed to do.

There you have the two sides ofl
the backstage argument.One side
claims the governmentIs trying to
go into the power businessby the
back door. The other allege a fast
one nearly slipped by which would
have taken control of public works'
out of PresidentRoosevelt's hands.

Sna-g-
There mav be reDercugslnns In

New Deal corridors from the Su-
premeCourt' decision on the Rdck
Island roan case.

When the hlirh court"hi!il Kt
underSection77 of the Bankruntev
law a federalcourt can preventsale
or collateral held against defaulted
loans of a railroad because It
might interfere with reorranlzuHnn
plans there are those who wonder
how the Reconstruction Finance
corporation may be affected in th
future. The RFC holds plenty of
rauroau collateral.

The RFC is one of the Imnortant
factors In aiding businessthrough
governmentloans. Its resources'are
supposed to be liquid and constitute
a revolving fund. Seiner a cormra.
tlon In every senseof the word, ac
cording to the Court's decision
RFC has no more rlsrht to sll wi.
lateral posted by carriers In process
01 reorganizationthan the banksof
new xoric and Chicago.

Tough
Secretaryof Airrleulturi Wli

may havestuck his neckout n little
too jar wnen ne attacked Senator
George, the easy-goin- g, well-like- d

Georgian, for nlantlnu-- in anunJ.
ment in the work-reli- bill which
would have made lunds from that
measureavailable to pay AAA ex
penses in lieu of processingtaxes.

Those AAA funnrfmnt whfu
would give the admlnlstraUoncon-
trol over processors tnd handlersof
farm productsare coming up again
this session. They failed twice but
their chanceswere fairly bright
this time. The questionnow Is how
mad George feels. He doesn't do it
often but once he gets his back Up
he's a tough customer. If he is
still sore at Wallace when those
amendmentsare brought forward
they may die for the third' time.
This wouldn't make the packers
cry.

Tributes
Monuments to ThomasJftvrnn

and Grover Cleveland in in k
erected in Washington. Thm. or
jeucrsonnasbeen totally neglected
in the natlonnl rnnlfnl. Ttij. ....
uve site for his monument lMh
npex of the famous Triangle con-
taining now nubile bulldlnnr. Thlo
apex lies between executive depart--
wieuis ana tne uapltol, facing the
new Union Sauare a nrnmimoii.
and natural site.

Th spot for Cleveland's monu

I havemoved mv nfflrA nw .fnM.
In Tlltf Th.ntlii'. Rm toh.A l
Taylor Emerson, Auto Loans.

fl Beautify Your
Homo by

Sanding&
Refinishingr

Your Floors

Machine
Surfacing

RBBBBKiA By
K sub XtRfvm

ment; er atatite hs net yt Wn
CKMCMttM. It WW IMMI W
modestscale thas the Jefferson
sculpture.

Theodore Roosevelt Island, in the
Potomac near the Arlington
Bridge, has been partly cleared of
underbrushbut no action has yet
been taken toward construction of
a memorial.

t
Notes

Congress has granted a large
sum to Attorney General Cummlngs
to use In ferreting outcrime by re-
wards for confldenUal information
which he can spend without public
acro'intlng. . , Liberal provision has
been made for trade scouts to be
sent arboad by SecretaryRoper,
American participation in the Inter-
national Labor Office wjll cost
$175,0007,.Admirers of Andrew W.
Mellon are disappointed by his tax
testimony.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIri

Involved
The truce in the soft cnll;labor

disputeuntil June16 confirm! our
lecent statement that John Lewis
didn't want a strike at presentif he
could help It. The politics of" the
situation operatedto prevent trans
iatlng the threat into action. A
walkout would have played into the
handsof left wing extremists.Lew
is has avoided that pitfall and at
the same tlmo his pacific and coop-
erativeattitude has placed the gov-
ernmentunder obligationsthereby
ennancing11 is influence In favor of
the Guffey bill to give the industry
a pubUc utility status. New York
calls his change of front smart
strategy.

Financial Insiders are skentlcal
as to whether any lasting solution
of the coal labor problem can be
found in the ten weeks of grace.
The operatorshave no intention of
yielding to Lewis' demands. Their
policy will be to sit tight and sec
what happens.

The government Is not Involved
in the argumentup to its ean and
will have to assert forceful initia
tive to avoid a summercrisis But
at least the breathing spell gives
Congress time for legislative action
which Levis can construeas a vic
tory. That's what he'safter.

Clouds
New York sees the greatestvalue

or the truce asa precedentfor con.
tlnued peace in the steel and motor
industries. In those cases also or-
ganized labor has jut on h bold
front while secretly praying its
hand won't bo called. It will wcl
comes as Lewis did a decentex
cuse for Inaction.

The tire industry Is anotherbreed
of goats. Sub-surfa- feelings are
much more bitter. Steel, auto and
coal officials have resisted union
encroachmentbut their opposition
nas Deen largely passive and at
least they have gone through the
motions of keeping the channelsof
negotiationopen. Not so the rubber
barons. Their contemptuousatti-
tude that the Federationisn't even
wormy or-- notice -- nas- e&ma raw
wounds and there'san avid earn
ing in labor circles to show 'em n
thing or two. "

Moreover In the case of rubber
labor feels reasonablyassured of
the government's moral support
The National Labor Relations
Board'sdemand that Firestonequit
financing Its company union
which Flrestonowilt Ignore is con
firming evidence. No such support
is Implied in the other threeIndus-
tries and It makes a whala of a
ainerence. The storm cloud? over
Akron are authentic.

Sympathy
New York's reaction to the la

terstate Commerce Commission's -i

decision giving the railroadsa
partial rate Increase was familiar.
Most conservativeobservers lined
up with the dlasenUng minority-j- ust

as they-d- In Supreme Court
splits. One Wall Streeter wants to
bet that the Commission wiis the
SupremeCourt In disguise.

Experts figure the Increases
grantedare large enough to Irritate
chlppera into usingtrucks wherever
possible but too small to do the
roads any good. Even if the esti
mated addition of $85,000,000 to in
come is realized which is more
than doubtful it will barely offset
the wage restorationon April 1st

"Thirty yearsago wages and tax
es amountedto 30 per cent of rail
road gross revenues. Now they
amount toCO per cent. Trying to
offset the burden with a lilcajune
rate hoist Is like making a cakeout
of soap it looks pretty but try to
get any nourishmentout of It It's
nice to know that the I C.C. Is sym-
pathetic toward railroad griff but
you can't pay debts with sjm-pathy- ."

Banker
Announcement that the Recon-

struction Finance Corporation
'the wot Id's Jargestbank" la get-
ting deeperand deeper Into private
businoss failed to slir the spinal
shivers In New.Yqrk you mlaht
hay? expected. Right winders ueic
more inclined to snicker than
nalnitate.' ' -- " ' '

They pojnl $ut hat Mr. Jpne,i lsl
in rainer cryci spot. As a poten-
tial conservative Democrat 'candl.
date for Presidenthe can't ufiu?J
to foster socialistic tendencies in
his own organization. Thorcforo
they don't expecthim to takq ovci
any more propertiesthan he has to.

But at the some time he Is oblig-
ed to protect the RFCs reputation
aa the most solvent New Peal
agMcy, This Implies assertion of
managerial prerogatives where

lioana are defaulted.Comment runs
t.1at Mr, Jones will have intimate
knowledge of all the tribulations to
which bankers are subject' befoie
he's through.

Hel-p-
New York real estatecircleshaye

an eagereye on the nronosalto es
tablish a mortgagecompany under
iuv auspices.

They flgur suefa aa organisation
adoqvwWjr t4& and astutely

aaanaged yrmM. Ms towuiu--l

ja
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eates that the "Texas league ,od
minor circuits last yrar In conlri.
buttons,to the majors.

t '
SOMi: OF TlfK OrrSTANUINO

stars of the last season wero Carl
Hubboll, "pitchor for tlio New York
Glaii's, who hurled for Beaumont
In tho Texas league In 1828; Dizzy
Dean, votM Hit Nal'onnl league'
most valuable 19S1 player, who
went from Houston to the St,
Louis Cardinals; and Schoolboy
Rona, son of n former circus trap-so-arU-

who went from Bsau
ment to tho Detroit Tigers.

11IEY CALIi IT "SOFT" BALI.
this summergame, But a haid-h- it

one on the end of a finger Isn't to
be desired.

C1AUDE SWINDELL, AFTER
ceveral woeks of earnesteffort, ex-

pects to-- launch hiswrestling shows
in san Angclo next Thursday.
Swindell sold Angclo had n fine
bunch of sportsmen,"and ho ex-
pects the wrestling name to co
over hlff again.

SOME OP THK BOYS WHO
haebeen flshlnfftt Lake hy

near Angclo report good luck

F.ARL REID EXPECTS TO
have his Coahoma baseball tram
ready to go before long The Coa-
homa boys have been slow to or
ganize.

COACH BUGS MORRIS NI)
32 of his A. C. C. Wildcat erldders
passed through Big Spring this
morning on the way to Wink
where they were to have scrim
magedSul Ro this afternoon.

r

C1.AP3 A HIGH SCHOOL
football coaches of Texas arc
weaiy of the prolonged grid sca--
"ons that leave the state title
hanging In balance until Nev
Year's, end as a result, a new
plan of pjay-of- f Is favored.

UNDER THE PRFSENT LAW
there are sixteen class A districts
The plav-of- fs for the district titles
neverstart until the middle of Oct
obrr in many instances. This de-
lays the start of the state play
off until Dec. 1.

UNDER THE NEW PLAN, Tin:
numberof districts would bo cut In
half and not more than eleven, nor
less than ten teams would b
placed In each district Instead of
playing three or four Intersectlon-nl-,

nonconferenceplay at the open
ing of each grid season. Since
teamsare restricted to playing ten
games per season,1 unless they
reach the state play-off- , It would
be Impossible for aggregations in
un eleven-tia-m district to play
exhibition contests and still meet
each of the other ten district
teams in a conferencegame.

CHARLEY BARRETT, VETEIt- -
an rcout for the St. Louis Cardin-
als is responsible for one of the
best stories about prlfon athletes
we hevo ever heatd We relay It
to you In a triple play from Dick
Freemanof tho Houston Chronicle
and Flint Dupree of the Dallas
Journal.

BARRETT RECEN1LY Wi1
in the pressbox of the prlron dia
mond at Huntsville watching the
Buffs defeat tho prison Tigers A
prison system employee approach-
ed Barrett and said:

"We've lost our regular catcher
and sure need a replacement.Wh'Ie
vou re-- scouting around the coun-
try, see If you ran pick Up a
young pro-nlsin-

g catcher,and keen.
us in mind, we could sure use
one"

Birrett declares It to be the

ably to clear up the horrible urban
mortgagemess and make It possi-
ble for apartments,hotels and of-

fice building ownersto get back on
their feet. Nothing else Mr Jonei
could do would earn such fervent
gratitude from a number of Influ-
ential financial sources politically
Important

Constructive
Utility men In lecentcontactwith.

Washington find Congress becom
ing Irritable because all their crltl
clfm of the holding, company bill
has so far been negative. Most pow-
er leadershave admitted thatthere
thould be regulation in some form
but nobody lias come to bat with
sperit'c suggestions. Important util-
ity sourcesarc busy fonnulat'n--; u
plan for "constructive lrgis at on'
to oveicome thU wkness in their
argument. Watch Vtendcll Wlllkie
of Common' c.ilth 4 Southern In
Uits connectu.t

Clitaii ' '
ifu recentSwift & Co. ufuadlntr

Dtna.3 nrujj unancipi iriio y 15310

T.ri Bros. & HutzlerxoM t"3 entire
S4&.DQ0C0O issue without syndicate
-- perat'ons, The firm ncted us
agfnt In 0 suue way investment

us3 take orders for government
counties without sales effort.

BanVj and Insurance companies
N tso hungry for such an Invest- -

rren: tl reed trllcltatlon.
TtU rrg)s made It one of the

cheapenpieces of corporatefinanc-
ing op veccrd. The commission to
the dlst-ftrot- was only 0 4 per
cent

Prophet
A number of New Yorkers re-

mark that Charles M. Schwab'sun-

accustomed pessimist!) on his return
from abroadwas the most bullish
news they had heard In ages.That
hows what Wall Street thinks of

Charley'sabilities aa a prophet
(Copyright McClqre. Newspaper

Syndicate)

Vic's Angels

Scrap Ford

r
Boys Today'

T

Mnnngcr Ilnrl. Acquires
Several New Boys To

Fortify Team
' " V

Vie Mrlllngcr'a Angels will meet
the Ford Motor Company-- team
Friday evening Immedlattly aTier
the Herald-Howar-d, County Refin-
ery game which Is slated to begin
at 6:30.

T1ir Ands lost e, close decision
in tholr Initial practice game Jlon-da- y

when JIarvcy KTraiiss' Carter-lte- s

pushed twq runs across the
fin to in the last jnrilngs for n 3

decision,
Tho Molllnger team will slnrt

With Cordilljit fjrst'jotcs, Bt finl
short. Roger Franklin at second
Tawnscnd" at second short, and
Japk Wllfon In the lot corner.

Mills has been moved Into left
fily1, along with Le.on Wilson, who
will tnltc center, Alton Franklin
will do duty In right field.

Slnnagor Hart has acquired n
nw pitcher In George1 Necl, wh6
will see service with Good Grnvei
Glenn nnd Cobtrn will divide time
behind the plate.

PipelinersPlay
B'Spring Sunday

"
FORSAN, (Spl ) Ivey's Coodcn

Plpollnere, ralMng for a season
of fast baseball, will make their
debut hereSundayp, m. on the old
Magnolia diamond In a game with
the Big Spring CCC team.

Tho Pipeliners practice nearly
every day, nnd any youngsters
wishing to try-o- for th team
wlll.be welcome

1

Midland Golfers
Play At Colorado

COLORADO. (Spll Golfers of
the Colorado nnd Midland country
cl'i'os are to play on the Colorado
Club course Sunday afternoon In
opening matchei of the Sand Belt
spring and summer'golf tourna--J
ment.

Playing will begin about 1:30 p.
m. Representing Colorado will be
R. C. Nl-r- , Boh Scott, Ben CostH,
Lorralno Smith, Blue Goodwin,
Buck Geer. J. J. Bllllncslev. and
Jake Merrltt

oddest Job ho ever tackled.

genela belleis iwnnmr.
h match In Abilene this week,
claiming an Injured leg. Fuhrer
expects him to return here by
Saturday or Sunday.

SOME OF THE BIG SrRING
ball players have been talking of
playing with Forsan, but theie
seems to bo another flht on to
organbe a team here.
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By IAKRY BAUER
While prestirig the campaign

against natural enemies of jramo,
many sportsmen and conssrva'
tionlsts warn against extinction.
Certain species of hawks and owls
are becoming rare and thousands
of Americans never havo scon an
agio other than those disconsolate
specimens In captivity. " t

In tho old days tust about even'
thlnir uun a target and tho result
was not pleasant to contemnlatc
Perhaps the man with the gur
nowadays jeu his thoughtswnnds.
to th.o tlmo not so long ago v. hen
tho" grca,t trumpeter swnn was not
uncommon, xor when he shot, n
inidhlll crane to test hla mnrkr--
tnirtsHlp. Tho chancce nro he'llter sco another, as both thess
majestl-- birds nro near the end oJ
the' one-wit- y trail.

Ml of wh'eh Brings to mind the
remnru or old "Ten Gauge"Smith

--reformed market hunter with 60
years of slaughter In his wake-
ns a mnrh hnwk flew over our
blind. "Let him live, rirst 'un I've
Fcen nil fall." The old fellow knows
his Wild life. Tho Natlonnl Asiocl
niton of Audubon Societies urge
protection for thd marsh Inwk
Ornitholpglstsdeclare, tho bnrn owl
does more good than harm and
they pclnt out that not all hnwk
and owls are killers of gamo and
poultry.

Now Wo come to a How paint
ed black W O Nagcl, mldwestern
wild llfo expert, says the phaso
"program for crow extermination"
snould be modified to read "pro--
Tram for crow control," and assert
the war should not he waged to ex
terminate, but to reduce tho num
bers to a proper balance.

Most shotgunwlelders will agree
with Nagel when he says crow
rhootlng with decoys and cal'a Is
far mor sporting than blasting
these birds Into eternity with a
bombing devleo placed under their
roosting place

Wardens nnd field men when
speakingof four-foot- piedators
give the common or garden var-
iety of domestic cat, gone will,
a terrible tonguc-loshln-g and rarlt

Practice Games
Softball

CltJ 1'nrk Diamond
Friday

Herald vs. Howard Countv Re
finery, e'30 p. m

Friday Lab. vs
Flew

Monday 6.30 n. m. Flcw'n v
CCC.

Tuesdav 6:30 p. m. Melllnger's
. Flew's.

Sunday 1 30 p m. Cbsdcn Oil-
ers vs. Melllnger's

Funday 3 p. m -- Herald vs.

that make

music news from all parts of

all ar6 advertised, you

pay.

f.
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'Look Record'
SaysBilly Thorn,
And LandsA Job

ULOOMItfGTON, Ind. CD It's
easy to underttand, after looklhg
over the records, why Billy Thorn

of Indiana unl
Bverslty, has byen
Ishoaen head
Beonch of the;! United Stales

ilUK .. - - )lvmnle wren
Stllng tenm of
11038.

'JlBj 4i,i" ,? j In the Inst
Cl Iseven years, In- -

Idlnna university
Rgrepplers, under It

MsiBsrisw Instruction of
KThom, havo won
(four Weetem
Jeonference cham--

? ..v"-- .
twn nn--

BILt THOM tlonal Intcreol- -
leglate crowns nnd 65 dual match.
es.

Only four matcheshaveben loit
to other schools, nnd two tied. In
thut time, Tho Crimson wrestlers
have not lost other team 11

ylnce i933 In a dual meet, vic-
tory chain containing 22 consecu
tive links. Only one loss In the
Inst seven years has been to a Big
Ten mat squad.

when Thorn came to Indiana
wrestling was a very minor sport
nnd the school rated tho cellar
position In the conference.

"Thorn's is the high
est honor that Could come to anv
coach In the country," Zora G
Clovenger, Indiana university di-
rector of athletics, said

He was chosen for his excea--
llonally fine rceoid. his personality
and his unusual ability to handle
bos and get tho best results out
of them. He highly deserves th
honor."

Conch Thorn claims the world's
Junior " wrestling
champion and In
professional grappling encounters
almost weekly.

this animal lower than thecoyote
Tho game department of Missouri
has posted signs over the state
calling on hunters to shoot these
woods Cats, explaining the damage
they cause.

Next comes the wildcat, bobcat
or lynx, a fellow of many aliases,
whoo rangeextends over practical
ly all of North America. He's in
tho big money lose entailed hv
his forays on wild creatures and
bounties offered for his head
Maine, for Instance, plans to raise
the reward for bobcatsfrom 10 to
120.

Vote for Louie Hutto for county
Bchool trustee, precinct 2 adv.

r .

housework,easy;, radio sets,

the world; new carsand new

get full value for what you cad

-

STRETCH
11 our Dollar

BIT tj nil! not buy as much as It did a year or so ago. This

more reuboi fop making your dollar to its utmost

uoier.

get Wis value for your money you must keep posted on

you buy. Read the advertisementshi this newspaperand yon

from day to day --just what to bay and how much to spend.
I

dressfor Her;'a new, suit for Him; new footls for all tho family;

electrical gadgets

and

to help

At

sssssssVKSM

ISKgHk

iiiiftin!onghln.

nnv
the

appointment

middleweight
participates

lilggcst

Make It a regular habit to study the advertlsements-a-ll of them

order to know how to makeevery pennysouat.

--!,)
CentemURao

'ForDallasIn '36

DALLAS (flnl.l Tfc T.v.j
Centennial Championship Stake'
win oe run at me state Fair" of
Tcxaa rare track In 1M6, It Waf
1annojinced hero Thursday by Jul

un t, icun, generalmanageroi
the track, who Is now makingp!tw
for the statu championship event

The race will be far wn
olds, foaled in Texas In lg34 Th
estimated value added will tx
between two and-- Uve thousanr
dollars which Will fM Wirnliw
by the number of nomination;
made ror tne event,, '

KomlDHtMnit tnr th mf-- '.
close, Oct, X W37,

"Thfi rae In hull! in minihtam
the future breeding of .hordes in
Texas." judgaKceder saidin ;nak
inc ine nnnnutiumcnt. "Tim Turn
ChamDlonahln ntntt urlll h mm'each year, and nominations fot
the event will c'Ma on eacl year -
ucu 1. me cir.t will li One nf
the feature cwuta at th t State air
iricic

"Even with racing a, vounc as
is in Texas,there Is a good crop

of lS3t colts which will be eligible
for tlw Texas Centennial Champ--
onvhip btaKcs, nnd we hone to r- -

reivo many nominations for the
tho event.I know of severalbreed
ers who havo likely nominations
for the 19T1 event. There ha'--e

jcrn breedingfarms establishedIn
many different part of the stat
Seernl such farina can be f6und
In the vicinity of each racing city I

mo mate.
'Texas has a fine ODnortunltv of

becoming hs nation's greatest
horse state, and owners should ba
given ovcry encouragementpossi-
ble We nre trying to encouraeo
the breedingof horsesIn Texashv
building races to suit those now
owned In tho state."

The stato fair track Is giving
overy preferenceto Texas bred,
owned, and trained horses. This
policy was adopted at the fall raco
meeting and applications received
for the spring meeting of 1935,
which opens Thursday, April 23,
imvo been approved with thia In
view.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Phono 4M

Your Commercial
PRINTINa

W1U Do A Good Selling Job It
It Comes, From

Hoover's Pr&tlag Service
Settles Bldg.

O. J. Tamsltt's '
SHEET METAL and
RADIATOR SHOP

302 E. Third Phone4M
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Hi Ride A Bicycle-Built-Por-T-wo

Down Memory Lane
to the magical rhythm of America's glittering
Age of Sinnocenco m this
most glamorous of all musical romancosi

IR-E- E

SWEEp
S TA R SG SONGSr

gtO'i OF GIRLS

RITZToday
Tomorrow

LYRIC
Today Tomorrow

TIM
McCOY

In
"Law Beyond
theRange"

With
BUXIK SEWARD

PLUS
KEN MAYNARD

In
Mystery Mountain" No. 1

Kiwanis
(Continued Prom Paca 1)

and side considering national and
local affairs. Those present sat
aghastat "his flagrant denunciation
$1 the New Deal and the present
state of affairs, looking any min-
ute for htm to break out with a
"red flag" to wave. He was final
ly Interrupted by Garland Wood
ward, who openly denounced the
attitude he was talking and the
way he was talking. Woodward
went ahead to compare the var
ious advancesIn science, clvlllia
tlon, Inventions, etc . He lauded
the president and the New Deal,
comparingconditions which now
exist with those of only a few
years ago. It was, of course, a
cleyerly part of the
program which for several min-
utes had those prbsent In a com
plete state of bewildermentat the
aide taken by Jlmmle Little. After

Vota for Louie Hutto for county
fccnool trustee, precinct 2 adv.

arSTOMACH TROUBLE?
IF you're troubled

with stomach dis
tress, gas, and you
need redder blood
Dr. Pierce'sGolden
Medical Discovery
is a dependable
vegetable tonic.
Read what R. L.
Kendrecks of 807
W. 22nd St . Tulsa

Tlfu. nLI. M . .lh ..Iiinifi via., au umwi vk
troubled quite a bit with indention After
CAtinff. I would havem sod at tlmea heart
burn. Mr appetite wa bad and I (ell
Ktneralljr out o( aorUu Or. 1'itret'i Colder
Medical Dueorery save me nughtjr good

irora trie atomacn trouble. Alter uicJewelIt 1 could eat without fear of flittreta."
New tire, tableti 50 eti , liquid $1 00. Urge

ue, tape, or nnuia. ti.j). ah orurnttf.
Write to Pr. Kerrc's ainic, Bullala, N. V,

for free medical adnee.

I etc
Vernon

YUR NEXT
PARTY

B sure to "Double-Ka- y Nut.
freak tOMtcd with real
cry a quality o different
horn t)r4jry nuti merely cooked

ait. on Double Kay
hen you're sure of the

0K BeautyBex k a perfectprue.,

At Store No. 1

D W AT vr Xi- JX XI

plus
"Dumbell Letted'

"Jack nnd the
Beanstalk" ,

Cartoon
Paramount News

tho show was over those In charge
took great pains to explain to all
presentthat it was only a part of
the entertainmentand that L,ittics
talk should not be taken seriously.

PresidentWhite closed the mect--

lns with come well pointed re-

marks of thanks to the Coahoma
people who had spared no effort
to sco that the guests were well
entertained andbanqueted. Those
present dcclard it to be one of
tho most enjoyable Klwanls meet
ings ever held by the local club.

Court Measure
NeedsSignature

Of Gov. Allred
SenateJudiciary committee sub

stitute for S, No. 450 Friday
had passedboth houses of the Tex
as legislature and was awaiting
signature of Governor James All-

red to become law.
The bill, which will reduce the

number of weeks of district court
In Howard county from 21 to 18,
will, give this county four terms
of court during the yeat.

District Clerk Hugh Dubberly
Friday received instructions"from

Charles L. Klapproth of tho
70th district court to Instruct the
grand jury to convene April 22.
Dubberly said this would be done
upo nthc slgnatute of the bill by
Governor Allred.

The bill provides that "all pro
cessesand writs issued out of and
bends and recognizances entered
Into and all grand or petit jurors
drawn before this,act takes effect,
shall be valid for and returnable
to the next succeeding term of the
district court, and . ,. this act
shall be as valid as though no
change has been made in the time
of holding tho terms of court."

The bill gles to Martin county
5 weeks of court, to Midland 12
weeks, to Ector 9 weeks, nnd to
Glasscock 2.

t

No ChangeIn Deep
Test; Dorn & Hall

Well Shot,
John I. Moore, et al No. 1 McDow

ell, Glasscock county deep test, was
reported at 0936 feet Friday after
noon with no change.

It was rumored Friday
morning that Increased shows of oil
and gas had set In.

The Dorn & Hall No. 1 Kloh, sec
tlon 45, block 30 T. & P.
survey, northwestDenman pool ex
tension, was shot with 650 quarts
Thursday afternoon from 2565 to1
2791 feet andbridged over at 2100
feet.

The bridge was knocked out. and
It headed about60 barrelsper hour

Logan, Prop.

Logan's Feed & Hatchery
817 K. Third St.

FREE!FREE! FREE!
1 large metal feederwith stand with each100 lb. bag of
"Out-- Baby Chic Starter".
1 small metal feederwith each100 lb. bag of "Unltersal
Red Chain Chick Nuggets."
Ietaof Chicks for sale Light Braliamas; Anconas; Mln- -

MBCE
order

Cream
Butter

in Jiwiet Nuti
bcit.

B.
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VOT Too big for the law, JpT iv &
&f but not big enough wkMm. J
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HBr ex'big shot. K

PRESTON FOSTER
ULA LEE

MELVYN DOUGLAS
Shltltr Crrt Role
At, WICUm Colli.r, Jr, to
Srbil EUIn,Hnbtrt Rw.

BnDNlTE of
Saturday11:30 p. m.

To PreachAt Church
Of Christ Revival
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J. P. CRENSHAW

Of Sweetwater,who will do
the prcnchlng In the spring
rcthnl meeting at the Church
of ChrUt, 14th and Main sts.
beginning Sunday morhlng.
The meetingwill continueelev-
en dajs. Mr. Crenshaw 1

minister of tho Church of
ChrUt at Sweetwater. Two
senices will be conducted'

each day, at Id a. m. nnd 7:15
p. m. The public Jt cordially
Invited to attend.

Services

Churches
Topics

ST. MAI1VS, EPISCOPAL

Services for the fifth Sunday in
Lent at St. Mary's Episcopal
church lvave been announcedas
follows:

P:45 a. m. church school.
11 a. m. morning prayer and ser

mon.
6:30 p. m. young people's service

league.
Tho rector will fill the pulpit at

tho 11 o'clock service, but has not
given his sermon topic. The mid
week Lenten service will he held
Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m.

A cordial invitation Is extended
to the public to worship with us.

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
Sunday school meets at 9:15 a.

m. Allen Hodges, supt. There is
a department for everyone.

Morning worship at 11. The pas-
tor, Rev. J. C. Thorns will preach
on "Jesus and Personal Posses
sions."

The young people's vesper will
be held at t:30 p. m. Everyone of
this age In the church should be
present.Mrs. D. B. Striplln, spon
sor.

"Opening Blind Eyes" will be the
topic at the evening hour which
will bo at 7.30.

Tho membershipof the church
should make every effort to bo
present for the first services in
the churchfollowing the revival.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Btcklcy, pastor.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. Ray

Cantrell, general supt.
Preaching servlco 11 a, m, and

7:45 p. m. Morning subject
"God's Urgent Call," Evening sub
ject: "Stages of Death," Special
music by the choir.

Ypung people's groups meet at
6:45 p. m.

Reception of members nt both

before apparently bridging again.
The well gives prospects of becom-
ing one of the best In the field In
addlUon to being an Important ex
tension.

A

Theron
Expert 'Watch Repalriag
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Hicks

1IRNAKB BrRfcYnmff

9m

morning and. evening service. We
will welcome j'ou at theseservices.

riRST BAPTIST
Sunday school nt 9:45. Morning

scrvlco advancedto 10:55. Rev. R.
K. Day will ""apeak on "A Useful
Citizen."

B. T. U, at 0:30. Evening
vlco at 7:30.Toplc, "Why Baptiz-
ing?"

An urgent Invitation Is extended
all who made professionduring

tho revival to bo present at the
morning service and receive hand

fellowship. There will bo bap-
tism at the close of tho evening
rcrvlce.
..Special music at both services.

e

ConstructionOf
SwimmingPool
May StartSoon

Construction of the municipal
natatorlum andbath houses Was
hearinga deflnlto starting 'date Fri-
day with apprpval of the PWA
bonds by Attorney GeneralWilliam
McCraw.

A waiver from the state board
education for purchaseof the

bonds is expected immediately.
Bonds were being, printed Friday
and will be clearedthrough tho fed-
eral reservebank at Dallas.

With reception of the money
here,N. I Peters,architect, will Is
sue a work order and Suggs Con
struction Company of Abilene will
then start work within 10 days.

The swimming pool will be con
structed on money obtainedfrom a
PWA self liquidating loan, revenues

the pool, and the golf course if
needed, being used to retire the
bonds. They cannotbe repaid by
taxation of property.

i

HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
C. B. Conley, son of Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Conley, was admit-
ted to the hospitalThursday. He Is
quite 111 of pneumonia.

Mrs. Watt Russell of Tarzan Is
doing nicely following an emer
gency appendectomy.

Mrs. W. D. Lipscomb of route 2
Big Spring continues to improve
following major surgery.

BOrn, to Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Utley
of Forsan, Friday morning, a boy.
Both mother and son are doing
nicely.

JoeBlack has been readmittedto
tho hospital .for treatment of a
broken Jaw.

Maxlne Moreland, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Moreland of
Chalk community, underwent an
emergencyappendectomy Thursday
night She was resting nicely tyte
Friday.

J. L. Miller, T. & P. switchman,
Who sustaineda brokenleft leg and
severe body bruises when ho was
thrown off a box car In the local
yards. Wednesdayat noon was
resting comfortably at the hospital
late Friday.

Miss Loudell White of Stanton un
derwent an emergency appendec
tomy at the hospital Thursday.

Cecil Erwln of Cuthbert is In the
hospital for setting of his left arm,
which he had the misfortune of
breaking Tuesdayafternoon. The

Cardui Brought Improvement
Because she was subject to

pains, nervousness, Irregularity,
and began to reel so weaK, Mio,
Retta McDonald, of. Stearns, Ky,
began to take Cardui. She writes;
"Cardui Is fine. I could see an Im
provement right off, I took about
eight bottles. I am lots better. T

am over the weaknessand my head
and back do not bother me now."

Resistance to monthly pains is
naturally Increased, bringing re
llcf as strength of the whole sys-
tem Is built up. Thousands, of
women testify Cardui benefited
them. If it does not benefit YOU,
consult a physician. adv.

"Direct Labor's" One-thir- d

of Work Relief Money a

Joker In New Deal Deck

Advance Ruling from Sena-

tor McCarl gives Glass

Advantage

Story Appears On Pago1

THE RATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG

Jfews BeUa4 lhe News

rUPA JiiKWIWG, APK1L B,

'THE LONG AND

N,o. ITna
Modification cf the fourth sec

tion, as contemplatedby the Pet--

tenIll bill, doe? not frco the rail-
roads from responsibilityto the In-

terstate ronimerce commission for
ny rates they may hooo to malco

under irjeh modification.
Even wpie tho fourth section re

pealed In Its entirety the shipper
would bo amply protcctfd agalnt--l
unreasonableratra or dlspr'rAlnc--
tions of any kind. For Itiitance

1. R.Mln.i i nr.! ii fit Allivprt.
led shippers against unreasonably

Itri rnfou to nnl frr.m Informs!,
alo pplnta. Section 1 t,f the Act.r-n- l water transportation. Under

.requires chargesbo Just nr.cL.reac-- tv-l- section tho commUsIon can
enable nnd has been construedas picnlblt or condemn rail rates
being appllcablo to unreasonably
low as well aa cxcc33lve rates.
Section 15 (1) authorizesthe com-
mission to prescribe minimum as
well as maximum :aUt.

2. Section 3 prohibits any un
due or unreasonableprccicnceor
advnntagoas between persons and
locnlltlce.

S. Section 13 authorizes nn
person, corporation, association
etc, to file complaint with the
commission against existing' rates
bolleved to bo unlawful; and sec
tion 15 (7) gives tho commission
a'uthorlty upon complaint, protest,
or its own motion, to suspend the
operation of any proposed chango
in rates, fares, or charges, irtc
epcctlve of whether an Increase or
reduction, and to enter upon an
Investigation concerning the law
fulness thereof, and thereupon to
mnko such order as the evidence
ard law seems to require.

arm was broken In the same place
as on a former occasion when he
was thrown from a horse.

Mrs. W. D. Green of Stantonwas
admitted to the hospital Friday af
ternoon, and was to undergo sur
gery late today.
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MEN'S
Spring Suits

It's the ideal time to get
into the mood of Spring... to catch the spirit
of the new. Buy one of
these new CURLEE
SUITS, you know what
they are

$1650
t anu up

MEN'S
SpringTies

IIand-ma.d-e sllk-llne- resll- -
lent construction In all tbo
newestand most stjllsh pure
silk patterns.

$1.00

I iHA-ieBrJCC-
3tl

Men'sDressShirts
Plenty of 'em, fast color
broadcloth,pre-shrU- la aU
the newestSprlnr shade and
patterns.

$1.00up

Shop Our
Wbwtews

SHORTHAUL'

4. Section IS (a), as nmnmlKcl.
haiivbeen recentlycited by the com.
mlssiun as Its Authority to prevent
any attempted disturbance by n
particular carrier of inn Interre
lated adjustment appucaDie
throughout an cxtcpslve territory,
Vhlch would Inevitable cause ad
ditional reductions In competitive
rates, therebyneedlessly sacrificing
curriers' revenues as a whole.

C. Section COO of the transporta
tion act (U. S. code, title 49, Sec
tlon l) ueciarcsour nauonai pol
!cy to bo tho promotion and prc--

scrvuwim in lull vixur ui mm uu

wiilch It may find lower than ne-

cessaryto place the railroads upon
an equality of opportunity with
water carriers. Itn power to thus
protect water transportation will
not bo abrogatedby tho proposed
amendmentto tho fourth section.

(To be contluued Sunday)

Farm Sale Successful
PLATTEVILLE, Wis. (UP) Re

turns totaled $7,800 at a recent sale
on the farm of Frank O. Robinson,
east of here, which P. A. Bishop,
Plattevllle, said surpassedany sale
In his 35 years experience as auc
tioneer, for keen bidding and high
pricesfor farm products.A r-

old mare sold for $152, and a five--
year-ol-d maro for $186. A corn bind
er sold for $44; a grain binder for
$61, and a two-ro- cultivator for
$54. .

Jjledkat&Lf
Ingredients ofVide

VapoRub in ConvenientCandy Font

VICKS COUGH DROP

at

YOUNG MEN'S
Trousers

Positively the latest
word in College Doy'8
fashions. Pleated front,
Talon fastener, drape
model In checks and
plalQS. Sizesto fit every-
one.

f
Silver
Pearl
Oyster
Powder
Fawn I N$lM?

Little Boy's
Suits

Tom Sawyer ev-

ery mother
they are, white,
and tan

Purses
newest novelty crea--.

tions all
all shades.

MELUNGER'S

anenuam jaw-tar- utoumy aaonw

JW eaF"S .w

BELOIT, Wis. (UP) Nearly
2,000 residents of this and neigh-borin-

communitiescame In a sin
J I .f..t.& Ij klta'" ""X anu n,ul lu v,"'v. "" """'.

erected In the home of Mr. and
Mrs". Philip Cacclatore here In
honorof St. Joseph,who was
ed with restoring Mrs. Cacclatore's
health after it waa believed a seri
ous Illness had carried herbeyond
medical aid. The Cacclatores

themselves to honor the
saint annually If she regainedher
health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack went
to Abllcno Friday morning, to visit
friends and They were
accompanied by Mrs. M. K. House,
who will a pend severaldays there
the guest of and friends.
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Personally
Speaking

7000.00
in 745 Cash MerchandisePrizes

will be awardedby W. L.
Douglass Shoe Company in
their big You must
secure entry blank at
our store. GET ONE

UNION RIADE SHOES

ARMY STORE
203 Main

wmiiSiSlMELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT

Round theEntireFamily

Outfit Themfor Easter
GreatFashions Unusually Big,

Savings!

$5.00

-- 2&ttav
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combinations.

98cup

Ladies'

98cup

and

contest.
official

FREE.

Up

MEN'S
Sport Oxfords
white, calf and

pigsldn, also plenty
tuo-ton-o styles.
greatestshoe values' ev-

ery offered. We have
your andsize,

$2.98up

Tan
Natural
Steel
Blue

$050

Little Girl's
Dresses

Kate Greenway
very popular and most
exquisite styles
land. stylesand

79cup

Fabric Gloves
They're correct ac-

cent Spring en-

sembles. Plain fancy
cuffs.

79cup

soft felt hat,, light feather with,
medium brim, becoming
blend with your Springclothes make
you look your best.

brand,
knows what

blue

The
the, finest

makesand

Mitwy

credit

pledged

Smith

relatives.

relatives

the

huck,

The

style

Grey

brand,

sizes.

smart

colors

Visit OurPieceGoodsDept.
Eight tables and plenty more shelves tho
newest materials.

MatalasseSilk Crepe $1
FancyFiguredSilks 69c to $1.00
Impt. Swiss Organdies 25c to 65c
FancySummerSheers 19cto 45c
FancyFigured Pique 0.t.,.m. 39c
FancySeersucker 35cto 39c
New Superb Prints .?r.r;:...x.l$c
Waffle Suiting r.t.,.,....,..,?.....,..49c
Imported Irish Linen .,...--. 79c

Roy McClure and Roy Ander-so-n

of 8sn Angela were business
visitors in Big Spring Thursday.

J. W. Davis o.f El Pasowasa busi
ness visitor here Friday.

mmi
Stomach Sufferers!

Hcrc'a WantedRelief!
Anachloric Stomach Tablets ara

guaranteedto give relief for stom-
ach ulcers, gasalness, indigestion,
and all other kinds of suffering
caused by excess acid. Collins Bros,
will refund your money on the spot
If not satisfied adv.

if

STORE
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r LADIES'
SpringDresses

Each is an ensembleof
style and quality. Smart
DRESSES you can wear
with pride and confi-
dence.We have them in
all styles and sizes.

$45, .

LADIES'
Spring Hose

You can't go wrong when joh
buy a pair qf
hose such as Humming Bird
or Phoenix. They are smart.

79cup

Pumps Ties
Straps

In while, blue and different
combination In high, med-
ium and low heels. Quality
and style comblnrd.

$2.98up

Corner
Mate at ThirdDEPT. STORE

iV


